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The Adduetlng Brigands Have Use 11

Loeated on U - Mountain of Gultepe.
Release Expcated Very Soon.

CONSTANTINOPLE, OotoUar 18.

Blnfe the brigands who abducted Miss
Stone wore looaled on the Mountain of
UUllqpa, the approach of the troops In-

duced (hem to change their retreat.
t!hey are now hiding on the Turko-liulgarla- n

frontier, ready to cross to

lie decision to suBiiend the move- -
monte of the troops was partially due
to the dllllculties of operating in the
mountainous country and partly owing
ip feur that n further advance might
vfndanger the life of Miss Stone, hence
the American desire to try and nego-
tiate for the payment of a ransom. It is
hoped this will result in the release of
Miss Stone in a few days.

SOFIA, October 12. An oillclal com-
munication which has just been issued
here indignantly protests against the
assertion that the Bulgarian govern-
ment has been conspiring witlt the Ma-

cedonian committee in regard to the
abduction of Miss Ellen M. Stone, the
American missionary.

Tlie note points out that, while noth-
ing Is positively known of th,e compo-
sition of the brigand band, It was un-

doubtedly formed in Turkey; Miss
Stone wa captured near Mehomla, a
short distance from a Turkish post,
and her captors were seen. October 9,

In thu hills between the Turkish vil-

lages of Eleschnltza and Jukorunda,
all these facts tending to Bhow that
she has never left Turkish territory,

NEW YOniC. October 12. According
ti th Sofia correspondent of tlie World
the Bulgarian police are assured that
Miss M. Stone, the kidnaped American
missionary, has been conducted by
twenty brigands close to the village of
Iakaruta, In TurKtsn territory,

NEW YOHK October 12. Concern-inn- -
the rasa of Miss Stone, the kid

naped missionary, the Constantinople
correspondent of the Journal and Ad-

vertiser cables: People versed in ban-

dit tactics presume the band, being
well Informed have fled owing to the
publicity given to the conditions of rnn-Bo- m

and expect the brigands wll short-
ly send a new demand from some un-

expected quarter.
Nobody fears that Miss Stone's life

1b at present endangered, as the bri-
gands desire ransom and will not resort
to extreme measures unless compelled
by pursuit. The American officials will
not divulge the plan of i.ctlon they
have arranged, but admit their Intense
anxiety.

I CABLE WILL BE LA D

WASHINGTON, October 11. Presi-
dent Roosevelt met his Cabinet today
to receive the opinion of Attorney-Oener- ol

Knox upon grants of permits
by the President for the transpacific
cable to make landings in tills country
and the Philippines.

The report of Mr. Knox was post-

poned until the next Cabinet meeting,
but he will probably give Ills opinion
to the President tomorrow. It Is said
on high authority that Mr. Knox has
arrived at the conclusion that under
existing law any cable company which
Is Incorporated under the laws of any
State need not have Legislative nor
Executive authority to make a landing.
The company will probably go ahead
with the work 'f layln" thu cable. The
law on which Attorney-Conor- al Knox
will find ills opinion 1h found In Section
C263 of tho Revised Statutes,

nnrinir the course of an Interview
with P. W. llankey, printed elsewhere
In theBe columns, Mr. llankey gave en-

couraging news of the proposed Pucillc
cable.

"The Attorney General's decision,"
aald Mr. llankey, "will be favorable to
tho laying of the cable anil unuur an
nnnntnmnt mmln in MS Attorney General
Knox practically overrides tho Spanish
Treaty and his opinion to the President
will state that he has arrived at the
conclusion that under the existing law

. any cable company that Is not incor-
porated under the laws of any state
need not havo legislative nor Executive
authority to make a landing. Tho law
will be found in Section D203 of tho Re-vls-

Statutes."

EASY TERMS.
It only requires from $300 to IG0O cash

to buy a lot at College HIIIb. Remain-
der Is carried by the College at the low
Interest rate of C per cent.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights is a good

appetizer.

I Are You Certain ?

That your valuables aro
liccuro from Hro and bur-

glary'
For those who aro fre-

quently away from home
our Safo Deposit Boxes
aro invaluable. Thoy are
right nt your hand and
wo hopo you will use
them to advantage to
yourself.

1

Ceo. R. Carter, Trona,

023 Fort 8treot

P. "w. llankey Suggests Method of
Reaghlng Capital Hew the Nation
Hose to the Emergency.

P. W. llankey, the attorney for theliar Association In the manor nt (Iia
charges preferred against Judge Hum-
phreys returnsd on the Alameda thismorning.

Mr. llankey stated this morning thatprofessional etiquette and the XuttOthat
he was employ UT mtorn& of the

awututuuH euujiuaiiy prom m uni
him from all oeminoiit upon tha case
that he had beta entrusted with; hisown views on the maftar from a legal
standpoint havingj bean already ex-
ploited in the press In the reports of
the trial.

"There Is a crying need," said Mr.
llankey, "for an effectual dissemina-
tion of knowledge as to the general sta-
tistics of tlie Hawaiian Islands. BackEast they know absolutely nothing
about our resources, our mode of life,
business methods, anything in theshape of actual facts. There was never
a time when there was so much loose
capitul reudy to be diverted Into profit-
able speculation, a portion of which
could be brought down here If atten-
tion was drawn to the opportunities
offered.

"Pamphlets and "eneral advertising
methods do not reach the moneyed
classes. They never read such litera-
ture, knowing that In most cases the
mutter contained Is highly colored.
Concentrated effprt to furnish the
Chambers of Commerce throughout the
country with reliable Information in
such form that It would be read and
submitted to the members seems to me
to be the most practical method. A
blrdseye photograph of Honolulu
mounted for framing or framed and
presented to each Chamber with per-
haps some few statistics beneath,
would be a revelation to those, that,
aitnougn wen posted men on almost
universal subjects are apt to consider
the Islands as a land of jungle where
the natives live in barbarism, and Ho
nolulu as a clearing on the beach with
perhaps a store or so built of corrugat-
ed Iron. The most of them hardly
know whether there is one island or
a group. The matter has never been
brought before them. The fact that
the place Is a paradise for tourists does
not commend It to the millionaire from
a business point of view.

'There are several monumental
schemes afoot In the State both na-- .
tionai and otherwise, A statuo Is to
be erected In Canton. Aside from the
fluctuations of the stock market, due to
other causes than the death of the
president, busluesH Is ns firmly estab
lished as ever.

In Washington everything moves
with steady, precise momentum. The
whole lamentable affair shows how in
matters of great emergency the Amorl- -
cun public moves silently, expeditiously
ana decisively 10 1110 situation, mere
Is always a man to rise to tho occa-
sion, no matter how valuable the one
who has loft tlie gap, no matter now
great the gap.

"Tho assassination and its accom-
panying scones and national sentiment
have done much to nbollsh class o.

In n vaudeville theatre In
Washington, frequented mostly by the
working classes, a snort time atter tue
deatii of tho president, a singer pro
duced 'a song culled the 'Church of the
Millionaire.' tending of course to 10

mont disturbance botween the extreme
classes. Some tlmo ago, this would
have met with encores and applause
but on this occasion the audience, com
posed of the very people It was meant
to affect, llstoned to tne song in silence
It was a failure.

"I saw Ram Parker for a few mo.
ments In Washington but Mr. Cooper
and his party hud not arrived when I
loft on the 23rd for San Pranolsco. They
probably passed tne en route,

"fn rnirai-i- l to the Schlov matter, pop
nlar Hvmnathv Is with that admiral
and generally deprecates the necessity
for tho court of enquiry Just us tho
admiral Is about to retire from service
havlnir served ll IH country until tue
age limit. Tho trial Hoems to be going
In his favor so far. Judge Humphreys
I understand sails on the aonoma.

DRY AND BRITTLE HAIR.
Use Pacheco's Dandruff Killer for

shaggy, brittle and dry hair and It will
keep the sculp and hair clean and the
hair flurry.

SOMETHING ATTRACTIVE.
Beat's wall paper house Is beginning

to have an attractive appearance,
Real's wall paper bargains have always
been attractive. Best vaiuo for me
money At Real's.

v
ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.

Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is
the place for Ice house delicacies,
Everything tlie California market nf
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos',

Puppy Food, Dog BiBruifc,
Dog Soups, Combs
and Brushes,
Dop; Medicines,
Collars, Chains, Muzzles
and Konnol Sundries,

PEARSON & POTTER CO,, LTD

026 Fort stroot
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Will llulld a Clipper in Canada to Sail
for the Amerlaan Cup Huggeetlan

for Shamroik. I.

HALIFAX, N. 8., OfteW it. It l j

iwniiTd)-- Bwtiw ii j. j. uhwki m.
Sydney, of the Dominion Iran and Steel
Company ; James iMg( Montreal,
piWdeiit of tho utmtmn Coal Otm-Mn- y,

and othsr members of the Caiie
ilieton Yacht Club, have detarmined to
built a yacht to challenge for the Affl-erle-

cup.
The yacht win ue built la uuMa,

and will c Ttalnly challenge for the cup
this year or next.

NBW YORK, Oetober 12. As the
New York Yacht Club has declined to
allow Shamrock II to contest again fw
the cup until two years have elapsed
from the date of her defeat, a sugges
tion has been made to Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

to challenge with Hhamrock I for
next year, says the Tribune. The two
years which must elapse after the de-

feat of one boat before she can sail
again for the cuo will expire in favor of
the first Shamrock on Oetober ana
tlie suggestion Is that if the first Sham
rock has, as reported, received the Im
provements she greatly needed wnen,tshe entered the races with the
bla In im, she should be In good con- -

dltion to Pive the Columbia a good run
for the tronhv In VM'l. .

i nv HU
'ROCEBDINQB STARTED AT THIS

JIORNINO'S MBBTING.

Suggestion for Hospital Ward as Monu
ment-Commi- ttees of Nine and Fifty
Will be Appointed,

Promptly at eleven o'clock thla morn--
intr. the committee and citizens' meet--.

. . . , .,.. 'l l. i rr I n Mi.iAn .in Vi i. inIlllf 1JL LUC JUUXVIIIIU, UIUIIUIIIQII, Cltblllli
convened In the hall of the House of Re- -
uresentatlvcs in the Capitol building,

Oovernor Dole temporarily assumeu
the onair ana caneu lor me reaomg oi
the minutes of the Federal officers
committee relating to the matter in
hund.

Ooyernor Dole then asked fQr the
leotlon of a permanent chairman In

his place and was as such
upon the motion of Judge Bstee, A. a,
Hawes was appointed secretary of the;
meeting after the Governor requesting,
some other name In v ow of the oil clai
liitlmacy of Hawes with the executive.
Othor nominees pleuded stresB of work.

Tlie chairman thn declared the meet- -
Ing opened for suggestion mentioning
that ho thought that representative
men should bo chosen to collect funds,
decide upon the character of the monu-- ,
ment, Its future caro If thoy were to
form a permanent organ zatlon, or tho
suggestion bo adopted that thoy turn

v.v. bw.w
for preservation. I

James G. Spencer suggested that some
other form than a statuary monument

""'lr """"-''- "V"and nt- -thing but ornamentnl
hub- - 1Jlea the hosp ,,

the
nor

(,i,.,i
Cnndless was the first to give voice to
tho matter.

J. A. McCandless replied he
thought the whole community felt the
same way he did and
that the question of a a staV until JAMe I'Ul

committee
nine appointed, In turn ap
point n of fifty including
representatives from all newspapers
favorable to proposition, com-
mittees then lay the matter before
tho

Judge Kstee made the motion that the
committee appointed with the pro
viso that he be the committee
as s public oillclal, Mr. McCandless be.
In" tho chairman. J. P. suggest
ed Increasing the to 13 but
withdrew motion after the remarks
of Dole and Judge ICsteo to
the effect the was always

a few in any cum and thut bet
ter work be handled with a smai.

committee.
Unit n miiIi

necessary cmp

mlttro nlno It had been pro.
by Spencer, wore lo

appointed chairman mid
power to appoint
of llfty to act uiiiier suKg-Ho- n.

Among wero Governor
T'Olu, Jllllge ;)iiiiimiii timMii, m.

npepcer,
Rev. L. Piinrsoil,

Dr. I.. M. Ifn D.
WftHtervelt, Q. hurry,
W. II. Wright, ICvann,
Iinanlidil, A. K. Ozuwa, A. O. llitwos
and II. AiihIIii.

133 CASKS.
lninili'fiil twenty-tlll'o- o cases

have been uddud to the big
stock of L.
stroot. goods iiovolllos
every

TIIW FAD,
the "Tea House"

oil Wio HelghtH is latest

most
shoo now
can ho had Molnorny

Alleged Abductor Willing to Stan
Rut Pears a mjm Reward

Tempt PerJurod TeeUinmg-- .

OMAHA, Kab., Ooteber II. CWef of
mmpe Donahue received fntm P- -
irn! Crowe, through a of the

an otter to MtnHMMter himself
Aland trial in the cowl If the ro

of hatutiiur over him hejul
toil he alleged kidMvpiiwr IStfward
Jl. ydahy, Jr., i withdrawn.

dn lef Donahue did not accept ytro- -
lH lton, but made a counter offer to
WW e tile reward hinteeir, sayiMg ho-el- se

bodi could secure It. The Chief
Crowe Is tired of being- hunted

amT ,J willing to take chances of a
trim tne reward is withdrawn, hut
exncM a tne fear that manufactured
toasmo ny would convict him if the re- -

wet e allowed to stand. He says
Orov-- Is lean than miles from Oma
ha and Is not with his relatives.

IStlttaid Cudahy, Br., aekod if
jHai:d for Crowe would with-

drawn. reply, lie said:
"Ym, we will do anything to secure

Croe. This is the Hrst I have heard
of Crowe's proiKMltion, hut 1 iweMime
it Is iKina-tlu- e. 1 still Delleve Crowe

lf 1)e .urrenderB he shall have a
and ,f e K,vee Mmmit u

l.i... r.i.,,..,ui..,.u i,u ra.
ward will be withdrawn once. I

jiiavo not heard from Crowe directly or
Indliectiy myself, but Chief Donahue
but! httd the matter In hand, and I will

!luuv him art any manner that will
secure the presence Crowi'.

mi mm on i!
NOLLK Wl0BSE ENTURKD CASK

OP MISS MUDOh.

wttne,se8und Having
UuHlness' With Case Excluded from
Tlie Court Room,

Tno Und battery cases against
,,,( ,i, .,,.,.., itnn,

waialtole, Dr. Wlnslow who were
ac.c.umoA ttf hurtlnir lUttx ILnslo t.nl
wore fl , JlJd iWUjox's court
tiilu m?S-in-

., a in,i;r
M,B8 Mu(J,e wh)le yvinBi0VV Wlu) m,rvti.
enU.d ,)y an(, An,irewH,

n,Kn Hherlff Rrown apiieared for th
,,ro,ecution. officer lost no time
ontorlnff ft nolle pmKSe ,n tlle c,a0 ot

aJll,jK0 ,, , ex,)Iann(f B roa.
nnM ,h,M ,.,.,. .....i, .,.1Hinn in,i, (i, ii,,,ir,,, i,. , ,i.i
.. , llliv illvelitItnt,.d the facts tor

,)r()HclUlon( an(, ,)UVC lMetm to,,. u,, ,.,, nf ,hn ,w..,i,
h.mwinlr tlio facts for ti. defense. I
,)ul,,.V(. U)at u wou(, ,,, )njUHtIce tovvar,, t(,

t)C proHe(JuUon to vroe,.l;li fUrthr
WHn )t( her. While I be- -nt, i, ....... -- i... ..
h "rV " ..r

,)V Dfltf.r winHimV I iii..v nnul ti.
Hhc was there, not from any wrongful,,.,., , ,',., ,,, ,

Miss Mudgo was discharged by the
court, and tho case against Dr. Wlnslow
was proceeded with. The Court room

cleared of all witnesses and per
sons having no business with the case

The child that the man hud
rough the exumliiatlon and

hud Injured her quito badly. Miss
Mudge was questioned for tho prosecu-tlo- n,

as was the mother of little
girl, Dr, Hrnerson also guvo testimony
jfgunJIng tile Injuries of Itosle.

HAWAIIAN LANDS.

Royd Their Relng Illegally Dis-
posed of.

WASHINGTON, October 10.
Governor Cooper Hawaii bus for-
warded lo the Interior Department
report of Kdwln H, Royd. Commissioner
of Public Lands for Territory, on

uii'h'f It tho for imbllc Innd
Una boon nntlvti and fair prices have
been for the pub.
Ik' treasury, and speculation and land- -
grubbing have been inlnlinlzi'd.

cannot sleep for coughing,
It Is hardly necessary any one
should tell you that you need u few
doses Chamberlain's Cough Rwmi'dy

allay tlie Irritation of the throat, and
make sloep ponslhln. It Is Try
It. For sain by dealers, Ronson,

& Co,, geiierul ugents Hawaiian
islur.dH,

NOTIOH HOPHKIIULDICRS,
Wo now rhowlng wonderful value

lublu linen, napkins, slu-elln- ami

L, II, Jfurr St Company, Queen slreot

S HMKWI5I2 K LV fiTAU.
Honolulu who going

abroad can have tho Benil-Weok- ly

ma ed to any address ror small
sum of twonty-flv- o tents a month, Tho
4tmil-Weak- ly Star contains all tho local

of Importance besides tho dully
i.ook quotations pubiisnoa,

tract much public attention. l f()r rl00tn which she could cd

ward n nw Ital to be t() ,,,, d , , ,t , ,
nnnied after late President. Cover- -

Dole stated that the monument Xuvl
,

Z"two er
p

u lihiht i!.
ti.e

mm! Mfr'' therefor., ask that a nolle prose-committ-

but believed .,i i.,, i tutu nn"
that

that suggested
ward or U"H' tWtllloil to the physicaltu left the amount of funds WImkIi.w
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committee of fifty wus In- - ' ulnt filed by Ktlwln S. Gill, Kill-elu-

all tho newspapers, tho Japanese, r ' tho Honolulu Republican, nlleg-Chine-

and representatives from the '"K Jt public lands were being dls-oth- er

Islands. After deprecation on the j'W' t contrary to the existing au-pa- rt

of the chairman, a motion appoint-- 1 "'""y t", o Intends of Hawaii.
him UH pormunent chairman of the! Royd ul eged some of the slnte-commltt-

of nine was withdrawn by ",H, ,,,i' """I'hilnt are absurd and
tho Rev. Westervfit with the under- - rl'lleulous. revenues from the

that Governor Dole be a mem-'coe- of the sules, he suys, go toward
her of committee. Tho motion was Ifio maintenance of tlio admlnlstrutlvo
curried and tho meeting adjourned tin- - tfovernmont. Tho Ilawulliui land act
til called by Oovernor Dole who would of he reports, I w.ll milted to the

I'OlldltlOUS III (III) Hf!WUliUII HlUlldM, llllll,.nm,nn II. n nnmpn nf the coin.
of which

vlously moved bo
by the liuve

full tho sub commit- -
fee tneir

r those presont
l',l,iuir,

, Mci'undlBss, ,1. ii. j. ii.
Royd. P. Coolie. G,
Roy. rtley. Rev. W.

W. II. Milling, U.
J. c K. .!.
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AponUwent of UbHmI mmtm Tiistl
iimm WMhOMt Ita- - an4 the OMea
OIvh to HenetwUi Man.

mmim Urahal X. H. Howirr.
mwM by Jn4fc Ifctoe m ih mtk
of Umw4m1 Bar. haa Immi fortwllr --

pointed br PraeMent Roofeevott nntl ie
now mowre in kla nooIUon. TSere wm
utue May at WaaMngton In acting an-o- n

the recowimendettons aent forward.
and the expected light ut WMfclncton
among the pollticiaM to (art the ptaca
ir n outeMe man. had no afroct

Tbe newe of ifee nfiiMtiHtHatnt la oon-talne- o!

In the following diafwU'h apftewr-in- g

In Ibe linn I'raneleoo Chitrtlrle of
October 11:

WAtfiflMQTOK. Ociobr it. The
Preaident today made the folktwing ap-
pointment: JneUoe Hwmte R. I land-ric- k.

Hawaii. United State Marwhal,
Territory of Hawaii."

"Ilendrleh" la undoubtedly an ertwr.
the name intended being Hendry. There
w no tsngene it. HendrUk of Hawaii,
and ISngene It. Hendry was the local
candidate.

Hendry la today receiving the congra-
tulations of bnt friends. Th- - news of
the appointment cornea just aa some
other local rights for the place had be-
gun. The ftrompt apitolntment of a lo-

cal man to the place Is regarded as an-
other Indication of the disposition to

e Hawaiian affairs to th people of
Hawaii as much as is ftowdble.

Hendry has Ixwm marshal Just a
month. He took office a month ago
yesterday, and his application for tho
M)sltln, with various Influential local

endorsements, went forward at that
time. It will thus lie seen that the
President acted in a very short time af-
ter the recommendations were received
in Washington. Kuril quick action war
hardly expected, and petitions were in
circulation here by Hendry's friends.
(indorsing his application, in view of the
competition for the place by two other
Honolulu men.

Marshal Hendry this morning stated
thut he did not knew yet who would be
the deputy. Tho appointment Is In the
hands of the marshal. The position l
an ofilce Job, with a good deal of Intri-
cate bookkeeping, and commands a sal-
ary of 12,100 a year.

SnMOA 1111

UXC'URSION SCII I'M K OF SOMB
YOUNG MB.V.

Want to Charter or Uuy a Schooner
for a Three Months' Pleasure
Trip.

A big ideasure-excurslo- n scheme is
being developed by a number of well
known men In Honolulu who want a
vacation. The plan Is to go to Samoa
and Tahiti In a yacht or schoonor.
spending about three months in the
trip.

There will be about ten In the party.
Prince David, Attorney V. M. Rrooks,
Horuce J. Craft, "rlonny" Cunli.i, Hurry
Wilder, Llonol Hart. F. H. Loucks, If.
P. Roth are among those who are talk-
ing of making the trip. It will be a
merry party of friends, and those who
are thinking of going anticipate a good
time, some valuable experience and a
restful vacation.

The young men propose to either
charter or buy a schooner about the
size of the Alice Kimball. They will
send to the coust and buy a vessel If
unable to get one here, or charter one
at a reasonable figure. A captain and
crew will be taken from here, and the
vessel will be stocked with an abund
ance of good things for the voyage.

Those Interested In the project held a
meet ng the night before last and de
elded to begin arrangements for ' the
trip, They propose to go to Samoa
first and after a reasonable stay there.
to muke for Tahiti, returning direct
from there to Honolulu. The start from
Honolulu Is to be next spring, accord
ing to present plans.

The excursion sts expect to como
buck to Honolulu full of tales of wild
udvonlurc on land and sea. and so re
juvenated by the respite from business
lliul they will none or tueiii oe auic to
find enough work to sutisiy tneir iro
mundous energies.

THK SHARCIILIOIIT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights,

'i'ho 20 nor cent reduction sale of
stat onni v and b link books inaugurnt
ed by the Golden Rule Raznar has
proven to bo quite a hit. Tho sale Is
still on, and remember that 80 cents
tmys for one doi nr'H worth or goods at
310 Port street, ono door from King
street,

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards trie food
against alum

Alum baking powders are tdc grcaittt
menacm to health of the prcunt day,

aoval aAxiha rooi CO., NIW Ttinn.

Prom Nt Andrew's and. St.
Clennwfs art Very lioat ef Fa
inl AaUen Uehsrna Wrttos.

aUX PHJUtClWCO. October )8r-- Ir
tko Hooa at DnWoa of Um Jttofopal
eonvention to4ay in the matter of th4
memorial Iruta oartaln laymen in Ha-
waii for lav aotabtam mem r rtple-oop- aj

chntsh under the Awmrlaan
church, the ooni.-altla- reported that an
there waa no conatltmiiHial question In-
volved, it bad no reoommendation ta
make.

Jn a latter received today by the Ata
meda, Itev. John Us borne writes under
date of October II.

"On the unolHctal statement of sev-
eral Dlshopa (whoa House has taken
up the Hawaiian memorial and given
It much attention;, our memorial will
be acted upon , and the Amerlean
church under an American lliahop will
be ewtahllahod in Hawaii. Ah I say-rh- ls

la unofficial ami nothing has yet
lMtn given t" the public but from the
bent authority In the House of Uishop
we are led to believe and understand
that this will be the immediate and.
final solution of our difficulties.

"There must always he some uncer-
tainty about any matter until it in
cloeed and this is not yet closed, and
of couree anything may turn up to
break off negotiations, so all wo can
really say now is that we have evcry
reaeon to believe that relief will be
given to our diocese, and the American
. Inircli established under an American.
Klshop, either resident or

T. C'llve Davles, who attended the
Kplaopal Convention as a delegate
from St. Andrew's second congregation,
returned on the Alameda and It is un-

derstood that he left San Francisco be-

lieving everything to be in a satisfac
tory condition witn regara ui me es
tablishment of an American .piBJi
church in Hawaii.

I Mi! 10 UK
ORDKRKD TO TUTUILA ON

COURT-MAKTIA- L.

r Tntuxlcatlon Preferred. J"

Against Former Governor Tllley In--

qulry to be Conducted at Pago Pago.

Captain Merry, commandant of the
naval station, received orders by the
mail today to proceed to the island of
rutulla to serve on the court-marti- al

which has been called to try Com
mander Tilley, the former governor of
rutulla.

A number of charges have been- -

brought against Commander Tllley-lately-
,

alleging that he was Intoxicat-
ed Admiral Silas Casey will be on thet
board of inquiry. According to a San
Francisco nane: the Wisconsin was lo
proceed to the Island of Tutuila, where--

tho court would be hold at tne town
of Pago Pago. Captain Merry has re-

ceived oillclal notification of this report
however. He expects to sail irom ncrc
on the Solace. The Solace should ar
rive about November ID. or there
abouts from Sun Francisco. The exact
date when the court-marti- al will ue
held Is not known.

PAYMASTER HALL TO RBTURN.
. ..A tlf lUtUltUI A. f V

has been ordered to return to Honolulu
to relieve l'aymuster j'liiuips wnu nu
been ordered away. Paymaster Hall
was form, rly stationed here.

The s! amer Zealundla was taken tO'

Martini. October 9, to be laid up.

A SAFE COMPANY.
Among the safe and liberal com-

panies, v. here sound life insurance may
be sncuid, the Provident Savings Llfo
Assurance Society, of 316 Broadway,
New York, may be especially mention-
ed. It hus risen to the first rank, under
the splendid administration of its presi-
dent, Mr. Edward W. Scott. The Provi-
dent Is represented In Honolulu by A.
Newhouse; olllcc 15-1- 0 Progress Block.

w
Soft little slippers for boft little

feet.
We have them nt prices from

f 1.C0 to 7.E0.

Slippers for evening wear and

slippers for comfort about tlie
llOUS4. i 3

Hllpiers that are stylish and

III purs that make hot woather

bearable to thu ftut.
Alwayg pleased tp show them.

i
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Canadian -- Australian Royal Mai!

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

? W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Duo at Honolulu on or about tho dales bolow stnlcd, viz:
rrom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, i From Sydn y and Brisbane, for Vic-

tor Brisbane and Sydney. torla and Vancouver, B. C:
AOHANGI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23

MIOWERA DEC. 21

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AHD MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service in
Iks world.

Issued States
eneral

S. S.

the above Companies will
or about the dates below

FOR CHINA AND
OCT. 22

fcJtERICA MARU QCT. 30

'PEKING NOV. 7
XAEL.IC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30

DEC. 10
WIPPOM MARU DEC. 18

PERU DEC. 2G

general Information apply to

&

FRANCISCO.
19

SONOMA 30

ALAMEDA Nov.
iVENTURA 20

ALAMEDA 29

V 1r

103 8TANULNWALD BLDO.

1IOANA OCT. 23

MIOWERA 30
AORANOI DEC. 18
MOANA JAN. 15

call and leave

FRANCISCO:
PEKING IE
GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG 1

9
19

NIPPON 20
3

COPTIC 10
AMERICA DEC. 20
PEKING 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FRANCISCO.

'ALAMEDA Oct. 23
VENTURA 29
ALAMEDA ;..Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

Through from Honolul a Canada, United and Europe.
For and passage and all g information, to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., GenT Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of
KB mentioned:

JAPAN:
COPTIC

DORIC

For

HACKFELD

a

at Honolulu this

CHINA

freights

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLB
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

m hereunder:
FROM SAN

ALAMEDA .Oct,
Oct.

9
Nov.
Nov.

Local Boat.

men

vntvig

NOV.

port

FOR SAN
OCT.

MARU NOV.
NOV.

DORIC NOV.
MARU NOV.

PERU DEC.
DEC.

MARU
DEC.

FOR SAN

Oct.

tickets
apply

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
teamshlp line to all European Ports.
For further particulars apply to

w Srwin
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Compary.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Isfonds, via Pacific Coast.

fhe splendid New Steel Steamers:
AMERICAN 6000 tons sailed August 3rd.
HAWAIIAN C000 tons to sail October 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brookiynt at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA 0000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to
Mw HACKFELD & CO., LTD,

M. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

TUB HAWAIIAN UTAH, HATtTHDAT, OCTOBIVR ii. Ml.

ant iiiracE
l!lll I .VI

Frhln .tu i I

Muliil.i. rrntn llanaj.-- l mid Km.
ni i t ii m p. m.

Haturday, October II.
- lami'l, flprriman. from Hun

i n,' -. n at ? M . m.
-- urn Klnats, freeman, from Illlo and

liiiitK. 11:80 a. m.
, -- inn Hawaii. Bennett, from Maul

ml MnldKal porta, due In afternoon.
Huso. Kchhr. Bollpaa, Townwtid, from

t .iiKiitm. Makena. Klhal, Kallim, N.
I ! nn1 llooknna at 1 a. in.

Htmr. Noeau. Wymtti, from Kallua,
K.iaiinpHll, l'unaluu and lahaiiiR nt
s 4: a. in., with IIW la sugar, SI head
attic and 1 iiackaiv sundries.

Sunday, October 20.
Ktmr. Claurilne, Parker, from Maul

liorta, due early in morning.
Stmr. W. a. Hall. 8. Thompaon. from

Kauai ports, due early In morning.

DEPARTING?.
Saturday, October 18.

S. 8. California, Lyon for New York
via Kaliulul nt B p, m.

Monday, October 21.
Stmr. Nilhnu, W. Tliompaon, for lu

and Abuklnl at 3 p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. S. Alameda, October 1, from
San Franelspo, October 12. A. D. Bald-
win. L. IS. lieebe. .1. "V. RerarBtrom. G.
Bertram, B. W. Boilell, Charles F.
lirnnschled, A. A. Braynier, George T.
Cameron, Mr. Cameron, W. M. Car-
penter, D. J. CnitlimHti, Mis Poatlgan,
T. C. Davles. Mrs. Da vies. Miss H.
Dickey and maid, F. S. Doernbecker,
Mrs. Doernbecker, A. B. C. Dohrmnnn.
IS. P. Dole, Mi-h- . Dole, V. E. Enston,
II. Ehlers, P. Ehlers, V. B. Kill. AV.

W. Funge Jr., Mrs. J. Gurney, MIbh E.
Gurney, S. C. Iltimmond. F. W. llnn-ke- y,

II. II. Howard, J. Hutchinson, F.
S. La Crosse, A. E. Lloyd, Mrs. A.
Long, i D. Lufkln, --Mrs. C. F. McKen-zl- o.

Ellso Nelson, L. Rolnert, A. C.
Itldgway, Mrs. G. Rockey, Mrs. C. H.
Schmidt, II. Schultz. Mrs. M. Schuman,
H. H. Scovel, J. J. Sullivan, Mrs. H. C.
Tubrett, E. C. Tole, Mrs, J. Wnllcr, C.
AV. Whittle. Mrs. Whittle and child,
Mrs. F. T. Williams, and two children,
H. L. Williams, P. Rocke, AVIllIam
Norton, Dr. Thomas.

BASEBALL TODAY.
The postponed ball games from last.

Saturday will be played out today at.
Maklkl, the llrst game starting at 1

o'clock between the Police nnd Capitol
nines followed by the Customs and Hall
and Son. Several changes have been
made along the benches. Gorman is
too sick to play and Elston will tnke his
place. Bert Bowers Is reported slek.
Al Moore was released from the Capi-
tol team and replaced by Vnnnatta n
new man. Leslie will not catcli for the
police and Joy will probably substitute.

At the Winter League meeting lust
night, Stratemeyer, Kauai and Wilson
were released from the Custom's nine.
Todays games are the first of the sec-

ond division of tho winter series. Twel-
ve games are yet to be played but sis
may be abandoned to allow the football-
ers a chance to start operations on Nov-
ember 0 as arranged for by the Football
League.

FOOTBALL AT PUNAIIOU.
On the Punahou gridiron tliifl after-

noon there will be two games scheduled
for two and four o'clock. The' first
game, Oahu College ugalnst Oahu
Alumni and the next the Honolulu
Athletics ngalnst the Huckfeld team.
The artillery team has lined up so well
at practice that it Is probable that
they will enter the League. They will
play a practice game with the Maile
Ulmas next week. In the match with
Hackfelds' the Honolulu Athletics play
their first game.

POLO AT KAPIOLANI PARK.
At a meeting of the commissioners

of KaplolanI park yesterday, a request
of the Honolulu Polo Association to use
the ground In the race track enclosure
was granted, under conditions that ren-
dered that association liable to keep the
grounds in good order. AV. F. AVilllng-liai- n

and S. E. Damon were the polo
enthuslats who negotiated the gaining
of the track for the association which
will go ahead and convert the grounds
into a suitable field. The tournaments
are now likely to become extremely po-
pular with the grandstand for the use
of spectators.

BOERS EXECUTED.
MIDDLEBURG, Cape Colony, Octo-

ber 12. Two young farmers who had
twice Joined the boers have been hang-
ed at A'ryburg. The death sentences of
a number of other condemned men have
been commuted to penal servitude.

MIDDLEBURG, Cape Colony, Octo-
ber 12. Commandant Lotter, the Cape
rebel, whose commando, consisting al-
most wholly of rebels, was captured
south of Petersburg In September, njul
who was sentenced to death, was exe-
cuted yesterday morning.

PREDICTS BOER SUCCESS.
NE WYORK; October 12 Dr. Leyds,

In nn interview with a correspondent of
the Paris "Eclair," quoted In a dispatch
from Paris, says the British have kind-
ly provided the Boers with rifles, am-
munition, horses and food. He declares
tlint llinii.i,n.la f 4 i.lbnn.lni.Uill. li. iiniuDuiiuii wj. .i.iinuuni.-- im.v
ueen cinven 10 mne ine neiu oy jsruisn
Informers, and adds that a series of de-
cisive successes on the part of the Boers
In Cape Colony Is expected.

Dr. Leyds says the Boers have burled
nearly all their own rifles, and will not
dip them up again until the British sup-supp- ly

falls short.

AFFAIRS IN COLOMBIA. '

NEAV YORK, October 12. A Panama
correspondent cables the following con-
cerning recent events In Colombia:

The revolutionists are still at Point
Moro and the Government troops In o,

on the Pacific Coast, are block-
aded.

The gunboat Boyaca has returned to
Iliiena Ventura.

The British warship Icarus, which
went to Tumaco to Investigate the fir-
ing on the British steamship Quito, has
returned here.

AVHERB IT ORIGINATED.
The hand-shakin- g habit is a curious

survival from an uncivilized age the
"motif" being the intent of the man
who offered his hand to another to show
thereby that he had no weapon In It,
says the Buffalo Commercial. His out-
stretched sword-ar- m was simply a
proof that he would not draw nnd smite
the person .vhom he was greeting, even
If disposed to do so, It Is a harmless
custom In private life, but It may bo
well to consider whether Justice to our
presidents and to tho state does not ,

cnll for the abandonment of the custom
of subjecting our rulers to hand-shakin- g

by thousands of persons In public
receptions.

iAdAfc

-
ii i nil t in in aHjftfcl i ill.

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

We makt tw dlffaranea In - la mtp
fc4 furnltti all Miration I dstSlf
Thate l m Rwaat-alte- p wwk en aiy
of our Bints. Is net llil wsrtli the
tliottMlitful oeiMiiltratlon of inalhers7
tan't It worth paying a trifle mere to
have your bey'a suit made I a proper
manner. If the wife were consulted,
wouldn't she Innlut thnt tin husband
avoid wear In sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have J list received new line of
STAR AVA1STS. with and ulth-- U col-
lars. Just the thing for the school sea-
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good nppearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these nre worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable in cut and styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel.
service nre nt your commt d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

i "U" n. iTWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box C58.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 3C7.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

Mwri & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEP

Food DellcacIuJ
The Largest Assortment AVcst of

San Francisco.

10C0 7T T STREET.

210, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission fierchants.
SUQAK - FAOXORS4.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Company
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The Gccrge F. B: ke Steam Pu. a.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

o x--i rJ ,
Contractor unit lluilder,

House Pill nter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Klin,
Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Mai:: a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
AVATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents .REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

Bl SXNQ STREET.

AKD NAVY CONTRACTORS

Q. J. WALLER. : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the
llcHt JtriuidH of
Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway Sc Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and in bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN Jc DEMENT, Prririetow,

m.ii...g....uh..A.. v' tf n 'iii mi

'i- -

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

THE

swjfy

Bow for Big Bargains hi
Furniture for 60 Days

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Mnst make
ro Dm for new goods to arrive.

P. O. BOX, G35.

EX REflOfAN"
A large shipment of Cash Registers,

Agate and Tinware, Fairbanks Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

r

for

and

A new, Invoice. Jus
early or you will miss a

,and

Si!
,11. II.

84G Love

Tel. Blue Ml.

Carriage
1178 RIVER AND

and
to and a

CliULn Hoy
Near King Street.

Gold and Sil-
ver Plater. Chinese Curioa In Gold and
Ivory, and Eye Glasses.

stock of Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-maker- s'

and

Tel. Blue 811. P. O, Box 994.

CHAN,
Fort Street, the

Dealer In and
Island Fruits, Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and New
goods by every steamer.

Flno Jo Star Ofllcf

and Sheet Iron Wort
75-- 79 STREET.

II03GT4?4E

BEDS

Building, 5114 and 58(1 Fort Street

P. O. Box 171.

Manuf'g 6o., Ltd

K. EUKTJRODA,
1274 STAR
FORT STREET.

merchant Tailor

Cleaning and of

All Promtply Attondod To
Fine Job Printing, Office.

Agen,ts Sterling Lubricating Oils, Anglo Lamp Co,,
Alsen Cement, Giant Powder Co. Roche Harbor Lime.

opened,
Call choice.

Sew Furniture 22! i;,ntSottnpaotod' :put

GITY FORHITORE STORE
WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone

Oahu
STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PAUAHI.

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages
Wagons built Order. Repairing Blacksmithing
Specialty.

Maunakea

Watchmaker, Jeweler,

Spectacles
Complete Watches,

Jewelers' Supplies.

II1NG LEE
opposite Popular Houbo

Groceries, California
Poultry, Island

Tobacco,

Pilnting,

liAlsHM

KING

BLOCK,

Dyeing
Clothes

Orders

i



AJLlMt: liCOMtalllil
ATTOIIHIBY AT LA
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stangcnwnlil HulldliiR
TM itllONM MAIN 11.

ml J.M. WHITNEY,
DI1NT1ST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co.

Hours! Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. G. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone. Main 318.

OR, A, C, WALL, OR, 0, E, WALL,

DENTISTS.
Z.OVE BUILDING. FORT STREET,

r 'ophone 434.

OFFICE HOUItS. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST. I

lott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. Fori, and Hotel Sts. Ho" lulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to - p. m.

A. 0. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

HHHIIHGENT
402 JUDD BUILDING.

j ii. (in i eo.

aumberepf Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

BTANGENWALD BUILDING,

advance Made on Approved Security,

Telephone Blue 93S.

WING SING GO.
It Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
XJROCT IUES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary
Nuuanu Street. Ot poslte Emma

Hall.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Grocorios, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr,
HACKENZIE & FERNANDEZ,

HANTTATIY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

ntrtiAta TTnnnltlltl T. IT.
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger service.

A.n IT AGAIN 1

Will be pleased to have my customer?
aau.

TI 3Vt KEE,MERCHANT TAILOR.
(01 King Street with Y. A. Boo

C, BREWER jk CO,, LIMITED,

QUEEN 8TREET.
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-ir-- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap ala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
' harles Brewer & Co's Lino of Boston

Packet."
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST Or OFFICERS.
C. M. OOKE President
GEORGE II. ROBEKTSON,...Mnnoger
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
V. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORUE R. CARTER.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at tho Star Ofllco.

ODTt Vi) KArH OS O'I'I OIW.

MII'IUIU

At a meeting- - of I hp stoi'khntAer of
the Territory Stable Cm., l.U. hold
yaateraay, octntr i iwi, the roimw- -
ing officer mm dlrecwra wera Mtotri:

II. A. Jaeaer. AMfltor In Place at
Peril Drawn, tstttefl.

W. W. CtMHlVMiAiH. stocratMrv M
place of J. II. flliaw, rcalfftte.

s. F. Thorn, uireotor in mac k
J. 1). .Mclnerny. resigned.

T enwMtt mm are as rot laws:
It A. Mutt-Sml- tli Prmtfdent
D. P. it. IwnltWtf Vlca-PrslM- it

a. Schuman Trtaiwrer
II. A. Jwr Auditor
W. W. Clminbartaln Saorelary

The abevs named with M. 1C Keoho- -
kalele. ami S. V. Thomas, aanstlUit the
Hoard of Directors.

W. W. CHAMBERLAIN,
Sooretary.

Honolulu, October 17, 1901.

SPECIAL NTOOKIIOMUMLS' MEETING

A special stockholders' meeting of the
Maul Sugar Co., Ltd. will be held at 7

ii. in. on the SUh Inst (Thursday). In
the hall of the united cnineee society,
King street, Honolulu.

Business of Importance to be consid-
ered.

October 17, 1901.

C. MING HVM.
Secretary Maul Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.G0 per share became due and
payable Januury 2nd, l'jui and Dears
penalty from I'eurunry zna, jdui.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 6 per cent or J2.W) per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
hns been levied and will become due
and np"nble on the ICth day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 10th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. IDOL

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th. lGth. ICth and 17th, assess
ments of CO cents each are now bearing
Interest at the rate of 1 per cent per
month.

The elehteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or CO cents per share has been
called to be 'uo and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same aro due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the dato on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Cqmpany, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. II. July 20, 1901.

NOTICE.

Mr. S. F. Thomas has been appointed
manager of the Territory Stables Co.,
Ltd.

W, W. CHAMBERLAIN.
Secretary Territory Stables Co., Ltd.
'Honolulu, October 17, 1901.

NOTICE.

All persons owing the Honolulu Stock
Yards aro requested to make Imme-
diate payment at their olllco King
street.

.IAS. F. MORGAN
O. A. RICE.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane will act for
mo under full power of nttornoy, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

W, F. ALLEN.
October 0, 1901.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Lcong
C. Kam Sou, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Hco and Yco Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
tho interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street in this city.

Ho Lcong Is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au-
thority to sign tho firm name.

Tho business of the old firm Is hereby
continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1893.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

Tho Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts,

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. CC2 Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

FAIRHANK'B DILEMMA.
Tlio senior senator from Indiana, Mr.

Fairbanks, has been stepping about
very softly since the great shift In the
political stage Buttings, trying to find
out whoro liu comoH In. Tho question
with him Is whether liu Is still a can-
didate for president In 1904, Tho fact
that 1m will figure conspicuously In the
Ohio, Iowa and Nebraska campaigns Is
being Interpreted to mean that ho has
not drawn In Ills candidate, Springfield
Republican.

HE CRUISE 10 111
WITH A WKT PHKKT AN A n.nV-1NC-

SAIL.

irruiMMM A mM4 That Wl Make
I

latUal Crista Mf
Ot Ute JMHit.

Plaits were perfect for the JawHt of
tile Hawaii Tacit ClHt) to IMnloa a t
week from today at a meatlHg held
at the Hawaiian Hotel last evening.
The plan will follow thocw already out-
lined In the Star but will be made a
club cruise, the Initial one of the tterlee
that the new association exMtcte to In-

augurate.
The program conslete of a run to Puu-lo- a

Saturday afternoon and evening the
various boats taking their own time for
starting. At Puuloa a luau will Ihi held
In the evening on the bathing beach In
front of the old Dowsett residence. This
will be a combination of a camp fire, a
smoker, n elng-aon- g, and a clam bake
without the clama. Sunday morning
there will be claas races around Ford'r
island and a return handicap race to
the light house In Honolulu harbor
Commodore T. W. Hobron has offered
a handsome cup for the winner of Ui li-

race.
The arrangement committee for the

cruise consists of Port Captain Uoth.
chairman; Prince David. Prince Cupid.
A. It. Cunha and Harry Wilder. The
regular starting tiiiM" of the cruise Is
two o'clock Saturday afternoon but
there are several mnilers who will not
le able to hoist sheata until late In the
afternoon owing to business ifuties. In
the class races around Ford's Island,
pennants will le awarded the winner.

The membera will sleep Saturday
evening In their yachts, or In the rooms
of the deserted Dowttett residence and
some of the wiser and more fortunate
will take advantage of having frlemltt
that live at the Peninsula and secure
comfort and Immunity from the mos- -
(UltoM whlrh are particularly fierce and
ravenous after sundown round the lochs.

The definition of the term "amateur
yachtsmen" came up again nt the moot-
ing bolng finally disposed by the ngreed
upon Interpretation "yachtsmen who
sail boats for pleasure nnd not for pro-
fit." Whether money prizes nt the re-
gatta will be classed as profit and dis-
qualify the winners Is still a moot point.

In the race back home on Sunday
week the smaller boats will be given
twenty five minutes handicap, which
will make the flnlf.h n close affair. O,
Snrenson will be the official handlcnp-pe- r.

Opportunity will bo taken to look
over the proposed Puuloa site for the
club house. A 15 assessment from nil
charter members was levied last night, I

I

the list being closed nt sixty-eig- ht

members.
All members are allowed to Invite

friends to attend Saturdays' luau, pro-
viding the secretary, P. L. Weaver, Is
notified before Thursday noon of the
number Invited and transportation ar-
rangements. The Press was specially
Invited. Transportation will be arrang-
ed for all guests.

The commodore's pennant as devised
and adopted la a blue guidon or swallow
tailed Hag, the device a fouled nncnor,
red, on a diamond field, white. For the

a red ling with the de-

vice In blue on a white field.

WESTERN POSTAL ORDERS.
WASHINGTON October C Post-

masters commissioned: Hawaii Edwin
.1. Ilaumberger. Klhel. Tho Postolllco
Department hns ordered that Peralta
station, In connection with the Berke-
ley I'ostofllce. bo discontinued.

BRITAIN'S PARALYSIS.
BERLIN. October 8. The German

press, referring to the dispatches from
Washington, giving alleged Information
ns to tho now treaty between the United
Htates and Orent Britain, regarding the
Nlcnrngimn canal, points out that
Great Britain's renunclntlon of her
rights under the Clayton-Bulw- cr treaty
without compensation, Is a plain Illus-
tration of the paralysis produced by the
war in South Africa.

MORE PLAGUE IN RIO.
RI O DE JANEIRO, October 8. On

Thursday three new enses of bubonlo.
plague wore reported and Friday mere
wore four. Fifty four persons have been
stricken so far with the disease.

PRAYER BOOK INTACT.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 8. The

feature of today's session of the trien-
nial Episcopal convention was the re-

consideration and defeat of what Is
known as the Huntington amendment
to the constitution, which was adopted
by the houso of deputies yesterday, pro-

viding for the use of modified forms of
worship by congregations willing to ae-re- nt

the Hnlrltual oversight of a bishop.
An error was discovered In recording
tho vote of the Nebraska delegation,
which had been entered In favor of the
amendment, whereas a poll of the mem-
bers showed that they were opposed to
the measure.

This led to a demand for a reconsider-
ation of yesterdny's vote.

The vote on reconsideration resulted
as follows: Aye Clerical 28; lay. 18

No Clerical 33; lay, 12. Divided Cleri-
cal 13. lay, 8.

The united vote of thirty delegations
of each ordor bolng required to carry,
the amondmont wns defeated and a
question which has caused must

was laid at reBt for several
years.

PRODUCTION OF SUGAR.
WASHINGTON. Octobor C Secro-tar- y

of Agriculture Wilson, after care-

ful consideration of the reports and es-

timates of leading beet-aug- ar producers
today estimates the beet-sug- ar

for 1901 ut 198,500 tons. The cano
sugar production Is estimated as fol.
lows: Southern states, .100.000 tons;
Porto Rico, 100,000 tons; Hawaii, 300,000

tons; total, 700,000 tons,

CAME NEAR DYING.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from un attack of cho-
lera morbus brought on by eating cu
cumbers," says M. E. Lowther, olork of
tho district court, Centnrvllle, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried
a dozen different medicines but all to
no purpose. I sent for a bottlo of.
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera nnd Dlar-- I
ihoea Remedy and three doses relieved
mo entirely. I went to sleep and did
not awake for eight hours, On awaken.
ing a fow hours ngo I felt so gratified
that the first work I do on going to the
olllco Is to write to the manufacturers
of this remedy and offer them my grate,
ful thanks and say, 'God bless you and
tho splendid modlcino you make. " This
remedy Is for sale by all dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co,, genera) agents,

Islands.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
nnd Fine Commercial Printing at tho
Star Ofllce.

THK

Bank of Jawaii
MMITKD.

Incorporated under the Iawb af the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID'Uf CAPITAL $600,000.00
RIISIIKVIl 50,000.00
UNUIVIUIll) lR0lIT5 - i54.ooo.oo

OFF1CBIW AND DlItllCTOItS.
Charles M. Cooke Prasldent

c .t.M
C. H. Cooke Cashiar
F. C. Alherion Assistant Cashier

Henry Watarhousa, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, 1C. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, nd will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It Sell and Purehase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intel st allowod In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application

Judd Building. Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-- f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

BANKBKS.
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada No-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
frfwrfft linn

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Tlnnlr nt 7.taf Tli .

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British worm Amerwr--

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BU0INIS00.

DeposlU Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BISHOP & Co.;
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LISTTHHB Ut UttKUlT inaunitf,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1M0
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; S months li
12 months, i per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANE

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000

Peserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and jrecelveB for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues "tafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED;

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 8V4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for S months, per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew RepotilicBnifc Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A, LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha nnd School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served,

PRIMO BEER ON TAP,

Mopolilan Meal Go,
LIMITED

Just received Thompsoi-fro-

Seattle a shipment of Choice beef
Voal, Mutton, Lamb, nnd I'ork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Sletropolifiwi Market Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

The Kooth, FlBlinmrkot, Tele-nlion- o

;i7t).
Central Market, Nuuanu Street,

Telephone 14U.

8HIRT8
The Latopt in Style,

The BcBt in Quality and

The most lleasonable

in Prices

RKAMI & CO..
S HOTEL

In

'AT.a.

..:

.
. '.

.' .
. s

a

.

O.
Tiv..:

you have longed for a
that did not smoke, and
a of Itself In

the reason that you
have not had Is becauo
your Is not and you

the expense of be
too

We like to talk to you
wiring your house, nnd give you our
figures, wo are surv will sur-
prise you.

Is no so as
Just press the button,

all; no to fill, no smell, no
smoke,

Wo will be glad to have you come to
ofllce and wc will explain tho

system to you; or, ring us up.

I
King Street

STREET

Home Comfort

Eleo
tricity

niiuoM

Doubtless

nuisance general.

electricity
sup-

posed wiring

convenient

agreeable.

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd

Arrived per Bktne "Planter"
A OF

Stapl Groceries,
Flour, Feed 1:tiffs, Etc.

Arrived per bark " ALBERT," 22,000 BAGS

FLOUR and lots of other Feed For

Salo at Market by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE

Tel.

00

.to

J. X--.

The only Insurance company in the Issuing policies In both tSst
NOLISH and CHINESE

Policies contain all modern of the endowment and
Issued b tJio leading American

Governed by the Insurance systems. The pioneer
compa
HOME II. T.

corner Sts,
2nd No,''.

:?$?....;o

....
:!?.

Any

Blue 33 1 1

..:.a P.

lamp smell
make

DoubtlcBS, too

house wired,
would

great.
would about

which

There light
electricity; that's

lamps
everything

our
whole

FULL LINE

iS

390

world

other forasa

safest

St...a.

Blue 2781
Box 884.

of

1

large Stuffs.

Prices

INSURANCE Ltd

Made Order

MoCOY, President.
CAPITAL STOCK,

languages.
advantages

companies.
Chinese-Ameri- ca

OFFICE: XQUWi StaiiBenwald Honolulu,

T. MURATA,
Store, No. 1044,

Nuuanu Street
lstBranch, Kingjind

10H2, Nuutinu

Styles

Tolophono

CO.,

$200,000

Building

Main

Borotania
Branch,

Telephone

Honolulu, Territory Hawaii,

f
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Tlio football Mmii HHd the polo nt-ito- n

now commence, giving a healthy
iouo to the winter month of
our perpetual uiutner. The former
come Iihm made Its horn here for a
long time. The latter, though it has
boon played on Maul, for some years,
liaa only become a prominent game for
the Islwnds within a year. It lms now
evidently come to stay, and there will
1ks more and inoro Interest taken In It
as oulookors loarn Its fascinating and
picturesque qualities. From point of
fascination and quick changing scene
polo, to the spectator, Is probably the
King of games.

It Is an excellent thing that athletics
lake so prominent a part In the amuse-
ments of our youth. Few tropical coun-
tries, Indeed few temperate countries,
.produce such sturdy scions of the
.Anglo-Saxo- n stock as wo do. Our
young men, born sometimes of the
third generation of residence here, are
jis active, as deep chested, as strong
limbed and as mentally well gifted as
any born In the bracing clim-
ates of the mainland. They not only
contend well in athletics here among
tUemselvcB, but when they go to the
mainland, either Eust or West, they
make a murk thoroughly dlspropor-.tionat- c

to their, small numbers. Taking
percentages Hawaiian youth stands
Jiigh, very high In the general athle-
tics of the mainland.

In a country such as this, with a
climate such as ours is, it is very easy
to run any game Into the We
.have practically no seasons. The fall
months are a' little cooler than the sum-an- er

months, but what can be played
lu the summer months can Just as well
,he played In the winter months, and
vice versa. There is no climatic rea-
son for us to change our amusements
as there is in the temperate zone. We
could go on playing any game the year
round.

Hut human nature must have variety,
.tousjours perdrlx as the French pro-
verb has it. every day partridge for
dluncr becomes very monotonous, and

.the Interest In the same game continu-
ed through the year would soon be lost.
This the leaders In athletics have

and though the climate does
-- not call for limitations, as temperate
zone climates do, arbitrary limitations
,aro made, and we get our boating and
yachting seasons, our football season,
tour baseball season, our cricket season
$nnd our polo season. JUy sticking to
seasons we, keep up the interest in
.games and do not let them be run into
,the ground.

There will be much of Interest
In the series of games Which are
going . to be played both at foot-
ball and at polo, during the en-

suing weeks. Footballl Is no longer a
game of mere brute strength, such as
.It used to be some decades ago. It Is
a thoroughly scientific sport and the
captain nannies nis team, mucn as a
general handles his forces In the field.
It true that football Is played with the

but It is played with the feet un-

der the very strong direction of the
head. Indeed a football captain wlth-.o- ut

a brain to conceive and carry out
combination would prove as disastrous
to his team as any society general
would be to the troops he did not know
how to lead. The present football sea-

son will show the lovers of this sport
.some new players who have joined the
.local ranks from the East. This Intro-
duction of new blood must add consid-
erably to the Interest. We have mo-

delled our play here very much upon
Western methods nd style, and a little
,dash from the East Is just the thing we
heed. We are a cpsmopo"tan commun-
ity and learn and asslmllat,e readily.
flVe are freq.frotp, ,local prejudices, as
far as athletics go, and that makes our

.sports the broader and the more ln'ter-'estln- g.

.

. The coming polp games will, to a
large number of spectators, be new. The
matches played, in the middle of the
year attracted a fair number of en-

thusiasts, but the game had not
"caught on" to- Ahe pqneral. ,Fplo com-

bines varied Interests. A man must
ride well, but a good rider is npf neces-

sarily a good polo player. He must
have skill with his "stick," he must
have an unerring eye, a ready hand,
and a pretty stout heart. His pony
must obey him at a touch, therefore he
must develop a loVe for the most noble
of the domestic animals. Above all,
Just as In football, the playing must be
done by combination. Individual play
may be brilliant but it' is the united
team work, under u capable captain
that tells.

It evidently looks as If the city were
going to have some good healthy
amusement provided for it during the
coming weeks. There Is nothing bet-

ter for a community than sound, pure,
amusement and relaxation. This ama-

teur athletics provide. They aro good

for thoso who take part In them,
strengthening their limbs, their will

and their Judgment. They are good for
those who look on, reminding them of

their youth and giving them an added.
Interest In tho coming generation.

It Is a happy thing that the commun-

ity can take Interest In sph matters,
and gives them liberal and willing sup-

port. It Is a healthy sign. It shows
that therqVjfua, 'vlJrttlltV'''.n10,T,P. ua

HTvhlch neither the tropic climate, nor

Ik.

Ik pnvrrallnt air, nor th. Armt
rounding of or Inland hnmM ran i,
nml thiil r ri'mnln health), turdf
and ch-a- Hting pwpl. For ap haa
hern rr prated I tr pointed nut In thru
column., athlrtlrlum tend to olonn
living and moral purity.

A tV!NDlVl.U
Mtaa Stone, nn American wlaatanary

IMr. wan mie time ngn cnpturexl by
llHtftarlnn llamlltd, and h catMldernble
ranmm wiw asked. As far n memory
mtvct the amount of the lady' ransom
lm been steadily Increasing. It Is now
placed at $100,000. It nil-l- it be well to
temember that the Sultan's government
paid the United States a matter of
(00.000 for mlooion premises which had
been destroyed. Should tho $100,000 be
paid, the Turkish government would
be exactly $10,000 ahead, and it is
very few governments which can pay
a debt In full and come out $10,000

ahead. It reminds one of some of the
old rules In the very old style of arith-
metic books. The rule used to run "to
mark goods so that you can take oft
twenty-fiv- e per cent nnd still make
forty per cent on the goods." The skill
In this line, however, went all to the
Hebrews, but now tho unspeakable
Turk, as Gladstone termed him, Is com-
ing in as a good second.

Of course Miss Stone's situation has
been a very unpleasant one. To be In
the hands of sucli rulllans Is no amus-
ing experience. One never can tell what
such unmitigated rascals can do, and
there have been cases where murder
has ended the chase after them. But
In this particular case It looks very
much as If the brigands were In alli-

ance with the government. It Is easy
In Constantinople to put up a good
story to the diplomatist who knows
nothing of tho terglverasatlon of the
oriental, but It Is a very different story
In tho mountains of Thessaly and Ma-

cedonia, where tho Sultan's writ Is de-

rided, unless there Is a small and very
well equipped army behind It.

Of course tho Turkish government
will be perfectly willing to settle later
on with the United States, the later the
better from Its point of view. But
meanwhile the Turkish government has
taken charge of a ransom In good gold
coin of the United States, and if one-ten- th

of the amount ever reaches the
brigands they will be lucky. But how
well off the Sultan's olllclals will be.
Salaries will be paid promptly, but
only 'to those who have a pull.

Stock companies for trading purposes
do not seem to have had much luck
lately. Tho Stockyards Company was
so heavily hit by the fire that it has
been deemed wiser to close up, rather
than enter upon a career of struggling
onward to recover from the blow. Miss
Klllean's stock company has also gone
under, though the loss will not be very
large.

Sir Thomas Llpton has still faith in
his Shamrock II, and Is willing to race
her against the Columbia in a match
next year. It was thought that when
the Shamrock failed to carry off the
cup there might be no further attempt
for many years, If ever. It now ap
pears as if there were a chance of a
challenge coming even next year, with
a possibility of the Shamrock's chal-

lenging in 1903. Sir Thomas Upton's
sporting blood is evidently up.

The fact that the canal treaty has
been put In such definite shape that it
is likely to pass congress Is satisfac-
tory. The canal or a canal through the
Isthmus has been talked off and on for
a period of three hundred and fifty
years or so. Saavedra, one of the early
Spanish explorers first talked of It, in
the sixteenth century and the latter
fourth of nineteenth century saw a de-

finite attempt at Panama, which has,
up to the present, proved abortive.
When American enterprise gets com-

menced the job will be carried through.

The Columbians are amusing them-

selves cutting one another's throats
after the manner of Spanish-America- n

republicans. Incidentally they have
amused themselves with firing upon a
British dhlp, but they did not particu-

lar harm. This will be a matter for
explanation later on, and will depend
upon which side gets the upper hand,
though each will deny any responsl.--

blllty. The President of the Republlo
Is said to be making ready to bolt with
all the ready cash. South Amerjcan
republics are very funny to the looker
on. They are dangerous to residents.

The Austrian paper manufacturers,
supported by the Central Industrial
Union of Austria, have petitioned their
government to levy a duty of 20 florins
(about $3.25) on each carload of wood
exported to foreign countries, and, be
sides, to increase the freight rates on

wood exported by railroads. The levy
ing of an export duty on wood Is also
being considered in Russia. This
movement is caused by the large con-

sumption of wood for the purpose tf
naner manufacture in Germany and
other countries of western Europe, who

draw largely for their wood supplies on
Austria and Russia. Accortung to me
renort of a German expert, 60 per cent
of all paper made In Germany is som-pos-

of wood; fully one-sixt- h of the
wood renulred comes from abroad, the
yearly importation of the same exceed-

ing 150,000 metric tons, 2,204 pounds
English weight. The great and con
stantly growing paper consumption de
pletes the forests and Increases tne
nrlca of wood. Hence the desire of pa
per manufacturers and consumers of
wood and timber in AUBtrla and Rus- -

ila to diminish exports of this product
so as to avoid paying high prlpes for
domestic use,
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TRUSSES
AND THE

FITTING

OF....
THEJM

There should bo no guess
work in the fitting of
Trusses. A Truss will
nevfcr do what it Bhould
do unless it fits absolute-
ly perfectly.

.... We Fit Trusses

We have fitted them for
years. Our experience is
backed by an assortment
that includes every new
idea and common sense
feature in Truss making.

Many sacrifico comfort
and safety by wearing ng

Trusses. Others
who would be cured by a
properly fitting truss are
risking life by wearing
none. We carry all s zes
from tho baby size to the
largest.

....Let Us Fit You....

in a
Fort Street

Grant

Direct

imii ti I w iff n'i mltm i in nr---- t- -

nil:;:

Just look Into our cornor win-
dow and see the pretty things.

Well Cut Glass, Sterling Sllvor,
Ornaments, lite.

( i
Wo carry a large assortment,

nnd our goods nre up to date.
In the other window you will

see a display of Gurnoy Refrl-gcrator- s,

tho greatest Ico Bar o
made.

A Refrigerator, (not ah Ico o
hox) for $10.00 scorns very rea-
sonable, does It not? o

$1.00 per month for Ice Is all It o
will cost you to run this little
beauty. i

Wo cannot close without men-
tioning our Jewel stoves.

You can purchase one lor
$10.60, which consumes very little
fuel, and bakes perfectly.

Itemember that we carry extra
parts .for all our stoves, and can
do all the work connected with
tho same.

We sell Refrigerators and
Stoves on the Installment Plan,
and will allow you a fair price
for your old stove or refrigera-
tor regardleei of the make.

II mm.
LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Croolcery,GIonm rixaclHouoe
Goods

Nos. 63, 55 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

Particular attention given to
mall and telephone orders.

Opening

a

of

in

M.
167
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Fort Street Wilder & Co.
H. J. Prop'r.

Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers a

to
Domestic Department,

Linen table Damask, 65c, 75c, $1.00,
and $1.25 yard. Ready made table
cloths,' 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00,

KBRR
iffliiirNHiiiri

40vmm Jlf?lMmjf) SLOCK

Great Clearance

Sale

'LACB8
Reductions all
Varieties

BRASCH1&
PHONE

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, L"TD.

HAVE RECEIVED ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK GOODS LINES

Garden hose
never before quoted Honolulu.

Lamps new designs.
carload Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays prices which can never
be duplicated.

CO.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and general
stock merchandise too numerous
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Opposite

NOLTE,

First-clas- s

Requisites Specialty.

123 Cases New Goods

from the Maker Our

. 4

all at prices

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Ladies' full length lace, lisle hose, ;3 5c.
50c , 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.

and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

Hens' Furnishing

Store

LTD.

Hosiery Department,

Ribbons

Department:
Men's lisle half hose, silk stripes and

polka dots grand value.
Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.
Tlaes Hew Goods euro "VfcTeU

i

Wortli cl Visit to Otjix-- Store!

JU B.
QUEEN

embroidery

thread

& CO.,
STREET

qualities,



Pront BU

MBW YQlUt, 41 Leonard BU

M. S,

Importers and
Commission
nerclmnts

(Solo Airne
ron

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOU

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coiTeo and rice

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE

A

Building

For One Week Only
300 at

in at

of all at 50 cent

The Bargain Store
A. BLOM, Proprietor

STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

AFTER WE.

offering
papers
town.

beautiful new lino the new Art Nouveau papers will arrive
"Alameda" and will entl new

will know more about these papers samples

(now on exhibition. value for money

'
BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO CORNER OF EMMA

..,;-- ; MISS A.

; Good for
Good fox Youix

JUDD & CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estate Agents,

Insurance,
Ronts Bills Collected

Office, . 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, II. box 667.

TELEPHONE MAIN 223.

AMERICAN
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Drinks,
Llltha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, Bill Htads, Letter Heads
and all Wnda and
Printing neatly and promptly executed

the Office.

next to

ARE

"We are in wall
that can not In

A of on the
be reiy here.

We let you soon, but have
For best your call at

and

T. P. O.

Cold

of Job

at Star

be

the

or. Tap and
In

10 A

..

I
Eto.

and Pol
on at

JH ST. H. T

uii Tinoiii mil
and all of Job and

and
at the Star ? . f

HAAiUX M,

WORLD

and
Head
Strong

BEAD'S

PRIMO

And are recognized every-
where as of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics direct from
shops iii San Francisco.

The F. Carriage Co.,
Merchant Street, Stangenwald

Pairs of 75c per Pair and
upwards.

Ladies' Skirts Alpaca and Crepons
very reasonable prices.

Belts sizes and styles per
than usual price.

You Will

BERETANIA

GOODTHING

limited:

Commercial

Ltd

Hot

BUSINESS.

Neiclitoor

SALOON

BEER

standard

came

Charles Herrick

Curtains

less

duplicated

something

You.,

BOTTLES

the

inducements

The Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUl

Keeps

Honolulu Primo JBeer
Always

bottles.
CENTS SCHOONEIl

Also Soft Drlnksland cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, ilhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc, Ha-
waiian Stamps Horn, made
Constantly Hand

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
FORT HONOLULU

TTonrln T.etter TTenda
kinds Commercial

Printing neatly promptly executed
Office.

VHH WTAtt, MtimiUT. OOIWIBK Ml.

who

'Ira. LTjg i i

I
.AGENTS

POR
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. 13. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAn, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CKAS. II. OILMAN. Manager.

C. R. HEM EN WAY,
LAWYER.

Omce: Room 408 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE ORDER.

The Governor directs tliat flags o'n
public buildings of the Territory of
Hawaii, placed at half mast by Execu-
tive Order of September 24th, as a tes-
timony of respect to the memory of the
late AVIlllam McKInley, President of
the United States of America be con
tinued at half mast until and Including
the 21th day of the present month of
October.

KATE KELLEY.
'Chief Clerk, Secretary's Office

'Capitol Building Honolulu October
17, 1901.

WAN'THD.

Wanted a good family eurrey horce
and surrey. Address P. Q. Box 168.

XOTIUK.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership existing between J. W. Schoen-in- g

and S. I. Stewart, is now dissolved,
J. W. Schoenlng will continue the busi-
ness in the name of the Motor Carriage
& Machine Co.

BERNARD k OF

COY'S VARIETIES

Located Opposite the
Hawaiian Hotel

GREAT SUCCESS!

EVERY EVENING
La Petite Ethel. Madamoiselle Daisy

St. Leon, The Wlngate Sisters, l,e
Sketch Artists Beverley and Danvers,
Gus St. Leon and his Famed Acrobatic
Troupe: Prof. IJarnard with Trained
'Horses, Ponies, Dogs and Mo.ikeys.

THREE FUNNY CLOWNS,
FULL BAND, ETC.

Prices: Dress Circle, $1; Family Cir-
cle, 75 cents; Gallery Circle, 50 cents;
Children, half-pric- e.

Look for change of program next
week.

Saturday Matinee, Children 10 cents.
Doors open at 2, Performance at 2;30,

FRANK BEVERLY,
Business Manager.

Kona Coffee Store,

BUV YOUR COFFEE AC
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Coffee as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONAORPHANAGE

314 Fort Street. Telephoi.u Blue 1021.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthv well.
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVJN,

Rose Street, Kallhl H. I.

11 IIS 1 "ICS
1 1

JAII..HI IIKNMY OIVKH THICM A

TOfOH PLACE,

amg ii tnm rk ah in

Oaha Jail.

In Oftltu JnH an altflH I'm llfcn
vagrant wtm lHMialy rwtrt tlmt
they were vr without "iflline waftM

f support." Thvlra In not the ordliwry
aentpm of the men Judg Wilcox
semi to ptiaon. Captain II wiry, the
bom of the jail, 1ms put the Porto

In the toughest places among III

Inborers, and If they never allowed
thwnselves able to do hard work be
fore they ore showing It now.

The worst worn mat, t done by the
prison laborers is In tho rockcrusher

'Bwent-box- ." as it Is cnlled. It is the
1 reflil of the oonvlct Hint he be given
a Urni at this post, and the prison olll- -
corn ore oulsleU In mnininliiln ciibci- -
nlltie bv their power to put men nt
onsy or hard posts as the cae may
be.

The l'orto Illcan vagrants In the
sweat-bo- x have the Job of handling
the rock as It comes out crushed. It b

a hot plsce and the exercise is constant.
The change rrom the Pre or a loaicr
and beggar to that of a Porto Rlcan
In the r, is very complute.

Home of the men nre in lor two
months, others for one month. While
they are In they will continue to have
the place of hardship. "I think It Is
the best way to discourage the loafers"
said Henry. "When It begins to oe
bruited about that tno vagrants get
that kind of treatment, there will not
be so many of them.

"The evil of vagrancy is growing in
tho community, owinir perhaps to the
character of our new population, and
I think It is a good Idea to deal with it
severely. The Porto means wno are
In now and at work in the crusher are
likely to bo very careful how they lay
themselves liable to capture again.
Vagrancy Is hard to prove in any case,
so that only a few are ever sentenced,
but to thoso who are J. Biiau give ure
fullest benefit of their sentence.'

hn n
AFFIDAVITS OVER A FEE DE

MANDED.

Stewart Asks $150 and Magoon Refuses
To Pay Out of Cummlngs' Estate
Two Cases Settled.

Attorneys J. Alfred Mngoon and T.
McCants Stewart have both filed alll-davl- ts

In the matter of the estate of W.
1L Cummlngs, deceased, revealing
something of a mix-u- p over a fee claim-
ed by Stewart. The fee was In the mat-

ter of a motion ordering tho adminis-
trator to pny certain money to T. B.
Cummlngs. The statements of the two
attorneys do not agree very well, as
recorded In their allldavits.

Stewart deposes that Magoon, without
giving notice to him, the attorney in the
case, made a motion uy wnicn certain
funds were turned over to Magoon, and
that when Stewart applied for his fee,
Mngoon told him that Cummlngs repu-
diated the debt. Then, says Stewart,
he took Cummlngs up to Magoon's olli-- c,

where Cummlngs acknowledged the
debt and pleaded being hard up. Ste-
wart agreed to take $100 If it was paid
at once.

Magoon, on the other hand, swears
that he did not know that Stewart wjis
ever the attorney for Cummlngs, that
there has been nothing done to warrant
a fee of $1D0. and that no motion such
as that described by Stewart was ever
made by him personally, though It was
made by the Arm of Mngoon & Thomp-
son. Mngoon avers that he was never
present nt any meeting with Cummlngs
when the latter acknowledged the fee
debt, and he says that? Cummlngs duly
renounced Stewart as attorney before
the. motion was made.

Judge Gear is to hear the motion for
a fee and decide whether Stewart
should receive it or not,'

In the case of W. H. Smith againBt
Captain Walker, appealed from the dis-
trict court, where Smith got a Judgment
for $33, Judge Gear gave a judgment for
$20.

The suit of II. Hackfeld and Company
ngulnst K. Ito came up before Gear this
morning. A Judgment for the full
amount waB given, the defendant de-
faulting.

Mill RESERVOIR

BOYD RECEIVES A DISPATCH
FROM WAILUKU.

Will Go to Walluku Next Tuesday to
See About Repairs Rain Storm May
be Cause,

Superintendent of Public Works .T. IT
Boyd received a wireless message this
morning to the effect that the reservoir
at Walluku is badly damaged. This is
supposeu to mean that there has been
a heavy rain storm that has broken
down the banks, though the dispatch
falls to give any particulars n's to how
the reservoir was injured or the extent
or tne damage. The telegram is as fol-
lows, the signature being that of the
keeper of the reservoir at Walluku:

"Walluku reservoir seriously injured.
Come or send Campbell by first steam-
er.

"W. E. BALL."
Boyd and Campbell wero both Intend-

ing to go to Lahniiut on the Kinnu next
week. They have changed their plans
and will go to Walluku and cross over
to Lahalna, returning next Sunday.
They will tlnd out whnt needs to be
dono for the reservoir nnd order tho
necessary repairs. Tho reservoir has a
capacity of about 235,000 gallons.

No ono on tho Klnau had heard any-
thing about this matter nor knew of
any severe roln storm,

X

WILL TAKE VALUABLE CARGO.
The big freighter California!) will sail

about 5 o'clock tills afternoon for New
York, via Kaliului, with probably thu
biggest cargo that has ever been taken
around tho Horn, Slio will leavo here
with C355 tons of sugar and 103 tons ot
machinery. At Kuhului sho expects
to load about 1700 tons more of
sugar, making a total of about 6055
tons of sugar. This cargo is also prob-
ably the most valuable that has ever
been carried uround the Horn by any

vaaari of the A meHraii. Hawaiian '

Hi a the value of in tvgr aln in
In nt pi wwmm. Th" f'allfiM tilun m ihi
lamed of an) the Heel, whtih hisi
iwt railed bin- - and hrr tun In
maMna llio tup ilh lu-- r priKini ll

rt lll aati'hi-- with ron.liVrnlili
lntTfl i

(A D j;
IMfOlIT A 11 K A 11 OUAH1J A'THN

AKI) fLKD.

lMll4i Claim Me la mill In a l'rvcartoti
P(tl4H Oiml liullr Make a llad
llraak.

NHW YOHIC. October 10. A cable to
the Sun from Pretoria myi After
llalitlnn a rear guard action aiaxlmit
Oaiwral Walter Kltehaner on Hnndsy,
Ganeral Botha withdrew his prlnolpnl
forces toward Pint Itetlef. It was im-

possible to heliograph owing to the dull
weather, and It was extremely dllllcult
to correctly time the movements of the
columns forming the cordon about Gen- -

rnl HotliR. The Boer commander, ac
cording to the British. Is still In a pre-
carious position. It is said If he man-
ages to withdraw tils force It will be In
a greatly weakened condition and that
he will lose all the transport that he col- -

lected for his Natal expedition.
LONDON. Octobed 10. The wnoliy

unsatisfactory situation In South Africa
continues to call out the most severe
crltlcisnu Lord Kitchener today wires.
Mint General Botha has crossed tne ri- -

vaau river, twenty miles north of Vry-hel- d,

which means that he has again es-

caped the British cordon.
Genernl Iluller in n speecn inis unei-noo- n,

complained of the general crltl- -

cism, especially In the newspapers, of,
himself. Ho admitted that he had nd-- (
vised Gonornl Sir George White that it!
wnniii nnHslhlv bo necessary to sur
render Ladysmlth, but. bearing In mind
all the circumstances ot the case, ho
was quite prepared to lot the public
judge of the justifiability of the news-
paper attacks.

HE1LBRON. (Orange River Colony),
October 7. Thirteen of Kitchener's
scouts have been captured in a Boer
ambush.

NEW YORK. October 12. Comment-
ing upon the recent utterances of Gen-

eral Buller, the London correspondent
of tho Tribune says: Sir Redvers Bul-ler- 's

outbreak has arrayed tho entire
press against him, and probably alien -

ated the sympathy of the court, nlready
seriously Impaired, 'mo iving is u
stern disciplinarian, nnd has nn Intense
horror of bad form, and General Buller.
by his unseemly exhibition, has vlolnted
all the amenities of military etiquette.
His downfall cannot bo long deferred,
strong as have been the Aldershot nnd
social Influences behind him.

RHODES NEAR COLLAPSE.

The South African Empire Maker Has
Heart Disease.

LONDON. October 12. Cecil Rhodes,
whose part In politics nnd empire mak-
ing is vividly recalled by tho Schnad-hor- st

letters. Is living nlinost absolutely
alone at a quiet hotel on a diet nnd
with tho attentions of a man who Is

There Is no doubt that
ho7."suVring from heart dlaee. Tntl
Is no longer tho robust man or former
tlmns. vot he never missed a day this
week at the ollleo of the British Char-
tered South Africa Company, burying
himself in details nnd conducting tedi-
ous meetings without complaint or
mention of

After these duties, however. In the
quiet of his hotel, he seems to become
nlinost. a wreck, "like a maii liable to
go nt of day of A. D. tho
few visitors said on coming of title interest of said P.

is . in to
to property,

to ride to Hundred and Fifty
nut in tne ot tne nunmuumm
tleiiuir!

, . . - I.lit;.. linn CA(ii;anvii....... the keenest
desire to hear the public comment. His
efforts, however, have rnet with Blight
success.

Fine Book and Commercial
Star Oflice.

NEW ADYEHTINEAI KNTN

Notice Is hereby given that 13.

B. Is no longer In the employ of
this and Is not authorized to
collect or receipt monies due this

UNION FEED CO.. LTD.,
By F. W. MACFA RLANE,

Manager.
October 1901.

Headquarters Second Batalllon First
Regiment National Guard

of Hawaii.
Honolulu, H. T. October 19, 1901.

BATTALION ORDERS NO. 33.

"O," "B" and 2nd
jiuttauon, ist Regiment, N. u. IJ., will
'assemble under at Drill Shed,
Sunday, October 20th, at 8 o'clock a. m.
1901, Practice March and Shoot.

(2) Blue Caps and Blouse,
Brown Trousers nnd Legglns.

Company Commanders will cause
ench squad to carry four canteens filled
with fresh water and to see that each
man is provided with ration.

order of Major Camara,
B. II.

First Lieut, and Adjt.

Ill1-- HUil CREAMERY,

LIMITED.

KING STREET NEAR SOUTH,

their cream to bo abso
lutely puro and fresh, containing no
preservatives whatsoever. It Is dell- -
clous on fresh figs, peaches, baked ap
ples, strawberries, and makes elegant
Ico cream.

Main 21C and piaco your or- -
dor.

The Honolulu Creamery, Lid,,
Corner King and Soutli Streets.
TELEPHONE MAIN 210

Fine Job 3tar Office.

frf.m naliirc NalnntlHMM
nliinlile Uiing tWjr r

han! In fitt at. oonaMlMt
Ilia KlmbwrlT tltomomli !n wIM
mk. IVtMlfiim, now uteil hU

over tke world for liwitiMf mhI
llgliling ml many oilier

wh iliwrnrnrml liumlroiU
of fral under Ilia mirfiwto ot
oil. Agafl went by Imforo miui

found, mid wero able to
ooal in mininieiit quiuiUltat to
tnko the plHce wood a flint
mhI olaotricity m iui uvHflokli
liolp l' us living, is bnwlv
more than linlf n eonhiry olu
Among the whioii pa-tlo- nt

nnd linrd-worki- mod
om raiouoo litis introduced tt
tha world, is roconntrtwtiou
of that lionling agont.
cod livor oil, in the form
WAMPOLB'S PREPARATION.
Tho rondor is awnro that for oou-turi- es

tho luoftilnces of this drujf
1ms boon impaired, nnd in many
cueos by its lmiiMKting
tnsto nnd Bincll. In thia olTectivo
romcdy thcBO formidablo objoc-tio- ns

tiro ontiroly dono nwny with.
I'uktahlo ns honey, it ooiiUiins
tho nutritivo nnd jiiop-- .

ortics of Puro Cod Livor Oil, ex
trnotcd by from frosh cod
livers, combined with tho Com-
pound of Ilypophosphite
nnd tho of Mult and.
Wild. Cherry. It ia n huaIor
body-build- er nnd Btrongth-mako- r

beyond rivnlry or comparison
By menus of it nro cured
which havo hitherto been justly
regarded ns hopolcss. In Fevers-- ,

Scrofula, Khoumatiam, Influenza,
La Qrippo, Lung Diseases, all
wasting nilmonts, etc., this rem-
edy is successful nftor tho obi
stylo modes of treatment havo
been nppealcd to in vain. I5oth
tho pooplo and advauccd phy-
sicians havo welcomed it as tho
solution of a long standing proll
lem in tho art of medicine. Ef-

fective from tho first doso. "You
cannot bo disappointed in it
Sold chemists everywhere

NEW AUVkHTlNKAl KiNTb -
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BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

In pursuance of an Execution Issued
out of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Territory ot Hawaii, on th

th day of October. A. D. 1901. in ro
matter of James .1. Byrne vs. P. J

, .,A r. t l ii.i.. 40.1.vuuuui, x IlilYl', nil iiii IOUI Uiiy UL
October, A. D. 1001, levied upon nnd
shall expose for sale at Public Auction
to the highest bidder, at the Police Sta-
tion, Kalaknua Hale In Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, n

" "" weuncsuay, tne 20tb

Ilnd 90.100 Dollars, Interest, costs and
my expenses nro previously nald. Said
property levied upon being:

All that certain property situate lh
said Honolulu, conveyed to said P. J
Voeller by deed of II. M. nnd Sarah C.
Dow, dated August 18th., 1891, and re-

corded in Liber 130, on pages 476 & 477,
and being that portion of Royal Pa-
tent Grant 3514 described as follows;

Beginning at a point on North sldo
of Magazine street 263 feet from
mauka line of Spencer Avenue; thenco
the boundary runs by true bearings N.
18 10' E. 50 feet along Mugazine street;
N. 71 50' W. 200 feet along II. Blart'a
premises; S. 18 10' W. 60 feet aionR
Government land; S. 71 50 E. 200 feet
to the Initial point, containing an areu
of 10,000 square feet. Subject, however,
to the following mortgages? P. J. and
Mary Voeller to G. J. Waller, dated Fe.
bruary 15, 1894, for $200 with Interest at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum, for-on-

year, and recorded in Liber 157, on
page 331; P. J. and Mary A. Voeller to
Pioneer Building and Loan Association
of Hawaii, dated April 11, 1895, for $600
with interest at the rate of 9 per cent
per annum, and recorded In Liber 153,
on page 92.

CHAB. F. 'C II II .LI NG WO RTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, Oahu,

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oflice: Berctanla, between Fort andNuuanu streets.
Office Hours: 8 lo 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, White 1211.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUBFirst Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.At Chambers, In Probate.
In tho matter of tho Estate ot Fran-

cisco Gomes Cnpicha, lato of Hono,
lulu, Oahu, deceased.
Tho Last Will and Testament of saiddeceased, having been presented' to said

Court together with a petiUan'for thqprobate thereof, and for tno issuancq
of letters testnmentnry to Virginia,
Gomes tho widow of said deceased hav- -
ing been filed;

Notice Is hereby given that MON-
DAY, tho 18th day of November, A. D,
1901, at 10 o'clock a. m., of suld dny, attho court room of said court at Hono-
lulu, Oahu, bo and tho samo heroby laappointed the tlmo and plnco for prov-
ing suld will and hearing said applica-
tion,

Honolulu, October 12, 1901.
By the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
CierkJ. T. De Dolt, Attorney for PetU!oner;".

4t8-Oc- t, 12, 19, 20 and Nov. 2.
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A wmmor Proposition
Wall, Mt there' the

ICE QUESTION I

Hwt you'll need Ice, you know
. nwlty In hot WMther. Wt

Vn r ar an.lou. to get that Ire
"MM Will five you .atl.fartloi, Mid

4 Hke t,t ' ippi you. Order from

1 01 ice 1 mm co.,

HOITM. m AND MARKHAM.

eone 1151 Illue, Postolllre Box C4G

1UUM
OP

Silks and Satins
For One Week, Com-inencin- o;

October 11

JAiANfeSK SILKS PLAIN COLORS,
SgAVY WMiailTS. REDUCED FROM

TO X CUNTS A YAIID.
JAIA7tlli SILKS, PLAIDS AND
tUlPKS HEAVY WEIGHTS.

FROM 50 CENTS TO 25
5KNTS A YAIID.
JAPANESE SILKS. SHOT. HEAVY

WEIGHTS. REDUCED FROM 05

CENTS TO 15 CICNTS A YARu.
TAFFETA SILKS, COLORS AND

WLACK, REDUCED FOlt $1.00 TO C5

CKNT8 A YAIID.
HANDSOME BROCADED SILKS,

lfcSDUCED FROM $1.00 TO $3.00 A
TARD.

HANDROHH BROCADED SILKS,
REDUCED FROM $3.50 TO $2.50 A
1AUD.

HANDSOME BROCADED SILKS,
TftEDUCED FROM J2.B0 TO $2.00 A
YAIID.

HANDSOME BROCADED SILKS,
?t EDUCED FROM $2.00 TO $1.50 A
YARD.

HANDSOME BROCADED SILKS,
REDUCED FROM $1.50 TO $1.00 A
YAIID.

COLORED SATINS FROM 25 CENTS
A YAIID UP.

AT

10 FORT STREET

AB SOP,
o Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
"tunny Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Inland Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

"arr delivered to any part of the City

G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Win. C Irwin. .President and Manager
:iaus Spreckels...First Vlce-Presid- ei t
K M. Glffard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

Q XL. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
"Vo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC SfFiMoHIP COMPANY

OE1 SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

"elepfaone Main 82. P. O. Box 8C6.

SUOASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

fopsnese Provisos
AND

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

ire mm UP 10 DATE

hart & CO.,

.HONOLULU

'HE ICE

Oriental Goods
BW IMPORTATION OF Silk

vit&t, 1b the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs
Vt ahawls; Decorated riower Pots

r Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tee' n4 Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
ittfcrs; Carved Sandalwood Boxes

taao Goods aro tho Handsomeat
In all Honolulu

WSHC WO CHAN &. CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

tt McGhosney & Som

Vha-Ses&l- drocers nnd Dealers d
Leather und Shoe Findings.

4&rata Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery.

. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

XIQTJORS,
anese Provisions.

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

OBr.S3 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White till,
r. O. Box sot.

A cl Skin
Jot's' mp'8S' m
Ilolle are .Imply very Urn nlmnlea.

'lite trouble It not In tha .kin, lint
(low deep In I he IiUmmI. You MMinot

n fund, amnoth .klu nuleea It It
nourished by jmre lilnodi nml Uw only
way to MMkt) vinir lilmxt tmre I ti tuke
ii ntnittK bkmA-tmrifyli- iihmIMhk.

Mr. T Ulltati, of WW line Street,
North l'lUroy, virlntln, samls us tbkt
lottor nmt Ills phuUigruphf

" t liailamrMt frljrlitfiil nttack of bolls ami
Elniplen breaking nut alt over luy body, I bad

much about

apanna
N

tlioi.Rht I would pivo It a trial. It took only
four bottles to ilrlvo nil tbo linmirltK'Soutof
inypjsti'iiiaiHlnuikoiny blood rich. I liavoon-joye- d

tbo best or health ever Blnuo I took it."

If your tnnjruo is coated, if your food
If you aro t'oiiitlputcd or bilious,

tiikoAjer's rills.
hy nr. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

M

S ile Aonts for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Surv. y and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have recoived an ele-

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

3.
Waverloy Block, Hotol Street

IS. SHIMAMOTO,
rcbant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

i. Box 881. Telephone III

FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Vllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur,

ance Company,
associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of

tHW HAWAIIAN ITAR, PAII'HIiAT, rcTOftftfl II, IM.

flii fllfflO 81
II K oltH IMlTM HAMI'KhN AND

Ml URN.

amneon'a earning AttMe Toward
thr Arntr IWftaf tile OfwraUonn Be-

fore Banting Mid to be Inexplicable.

XICW YOHK. October AL
fer'e bonk on the SpeHleh-Arnptlo-

War, whk'h hie iiybliahera eUte "line
been delayed and clianved because of
the death of I'reeldptit McKlnley," will
be ieeued next Tbureday.

fleneral Aluer nna hie Ixxik with a
vurvey of the Cuban Mttmtiou In 1HS,
and coimnente Uon our uniireKirel-- .
neee for war at that time, and the oplen.
did spectacle of the country's response
to the Government's ultimatum upon
Spain. He then leads the reader through
the hurried preparations for war, the
persecutions of the olllce-seeke- r, the
dlxappolntment of hundreds of volun-- ,
tei-rs- , the demands of seacoast cities
and towns for Immediate protection, I

and the savage criticism of the military
administration's plans of oiBanlzatlon
and the battle with apparently endless
shortcomings and nrlevnnces. Then
follows the embarkation at Tampa,
which was severely criticised at the
time hut which General Alxer Is con-

vinced all thliiKS considered whs not a
mistake.

The account of the march on Santia-
go Is graphically pictured.

The hook takes up tile "round robin"
signed by the genernl oillcers of Sliaf-t.-r- 's

army, while the negotiations for
surrender were pending in which It was
stated that "this army must move at
once or It will perish" from the fevers
threatening the camp. General Alger
lias no criticism to offer of the round
robin Itself, but says that its publica-
tion was one of the. most unfortunute
and regretable Incidents of the war.

General Alger reviews at length the
differences between Genernl Shatter
and Admiral Sampson, and concludes
this chapter In these words:

"It Is dlillcult to nccount for Admiral
Sampson's seeming attitude toward the
Army during the operations before San-
tiago, ns well as to excuse him for his
contradictory statements subsequently
made In Ills oillclal report. After the
3d of July the Admiral's conduct may be
due to the keen disappointment result-
ing from his in tho
engagement with Cervera's squadron
Possibly he felt that Shatter's request
for a confernce on the morning of July
3d, Innocent though it was, was respon-
sible for his being deprived of the honor
of actively participating as Commander
in Chief in one of the most remarkable
victories In the annals of naval war-
fare."

General Alger reviews the Mlles-Eaga- n

controversy over the alleged fur-
nishing of "embalmed beef" to the
Army, and tells of the appointment by
the President at his request of the com-
mission to investigate the conduct of
the War Department In the war with
Spain. The commission met September
24, 1S9S, he says, and up to Decembei
21st of that year "had taken testimm'v
In seventeen towns end cities, and in
many different camps, granting to citi-
zens, soldiers and an oppor-
tunity to appear f .r complaint or testi-
mony of nny kind regarding the c onduct
of the war."

Many thousands of soldiers were In-- 1

vlted to give their evidence without re-
gard to rank or service.

"On the 21st of December," continues
General Alpjer, "the Mujor-Genr- al

commanding the Army of the United
States appeared before the committee,
then sitting in Washington, and made
his statements with reference to the
canned, fresh and refrigerated beef fur-
nished to the Army during the war.

"Although the commission had been '

sitting nearly three months, the charges
with respect to canned and refrigerated
beef were now made for the first time,
and, stranger and more inexcusable and
more unsoldlerly still, during all these
months, with this splendid knowledge
of facts which, if they existed, should
have been made known to Ine Secretary
of War for the protection of the Ai'inj'l
General Miles had never mpntionsd the
subject.

"General Miles seemed to be pleaded
with the notoriety vhl n his stnitling
statement before the Commission and
his subsequent newspaper interview n,
gave him: for again, on the 31st o
March, 1S99. in New Yo,-- citv. h,? pub- -
lished, through represenln-.ive- s of the'
Associated Press and of h metropolitan
paper, additional charges. This unmlll-- ttary and questionable method or mak-f- ..

t. ...
..if. ill fuutii- i ,IIU1 "'J'AII laiOl'icharges regarding a brother officer and
the work of his department charges
which subsequent and careful Investi-
gation proved both unwarranted and
untrue seemed to appeal to certain
characteristics of the Major-Gener-

commanding to which reference would
be out of place.

"If we are to believe written evidence
to the contrary, it does not appear that
General Miles was even honest in mak-
ing his dilatory charges that the tinned
bef was issued as the 'pretense of an
experiment,' and it was now a part of
the ration. On the 17th of June, 1S9S, his
most confidential staff officer signed a
letter by 'direction of the Major-Gener- al

commanding the Army,' Instruct-
ing the depot commissary at Tampa to
furnish to General Nunez 10,644 pounds
of canned roast beef, to be ihsued from
the 'subsistence stores of the Army.' if
we are to accept the reading of this let-te- r

as correct, It proves that General
Miles knew that canned roast beef was
a part of the ration: that he knew there
was a large quantity of It at Tampa for
issue to the troops and that he so far
approved of Its use as to direct that the
ration be furnished in large quantities
to our allies."

PORTO RICAN'S SUICIDE.
SAN JOSE, October 8. Ysabro Es-plr- a,

a native of Porto Rico, 28 years of
age, shot and killed himself at Maylleld
this afternoon with a shotgun. He left
a letter to Ills mother in Porto Rico,
asking her to pay a $15 board bill which
he owed. He also left a letter address-
ed to Spanish women friends at May-
lleld, Baying ho killed himself rather
than murder a Spanish woman there,
and that ho spnred her because of her
four children. A letter to Santa Clura
college was not opened.

The man was one of a large party of
Porto ltlcans en route to Honolulu
about two years ago, but who aban-
doned the party at San Francisco.

NEW JERSEY SUGAR FACTORY.
NEW YORK. October 5. Annuonee- -

ment hns Just been made of the ollluers
of tho Knickerbocker Sugar Helming
Company, the $1,500,000 concurn which
is erecting nt Edgemore, N, S n fac
tory with n capacity of 1500 barrels
dally. The oillcers of the new company
are George K. Ross of the Ross it.
Sprnguo Compnny. Cleveland, O,, pres-
ident; Thomas Elsmore of Robert
Crooks & Co., treasurer.

It II s
I'l l.l'.l.'i I '"I lull, l v Tin IXilly

'hl'f i tn timiit"K will
Tli position of Ihe bHt siikiii run nil

fectun-r- s In regard to the utim k upon
Willi Industry by the cane suam tiiixt
l given in a atatenvni hy W L. llmt-man- .

attorney for the National It. i

tigat company whose refiner) uml
land are at Suffar City. Colo. )i..t ii
three romiiany'a wnrke and those of 1 .

American Meet augar eoinpHiiy ut
Rocky Ford keran the annual sugar
campaign laet week, and they are g

about 1M0 tone of lieeis a da
Mr. ltartnian aaya the sugar mills

tie run right along the same as if
the American Sugar Refining company's
edict had not lieen made, but the com-p-nle- a

will not sell their product at 3a
cents h iHiund, as the trust is attempt-
ing tn force them to do. Instead they
will store It, If necessary, confident .that
they will not hold long, but that If
necessary they are able to hold it until
they get k living price. A combination
of all the beet sugar works is intimated
by Mi Hartmnn.

DR. J. UCHIDA HAS RETURNED.
Aftei an absence of over two years

the well known Japanese physician and
surgeon. In. J. Uchlda returned from
Japan. Duilng Ills stay there, lie asso-
ciated himself wltli Dr. Kltasato the fa-
mous specialist and took a thorough
course in bacteriology. When the Bu-
bonic plague appeared In Japan last
spring and In the autumn of year be-fo-

Dr. Uchlda accompanied Dr. Klt-asa- to

through the entile plague Infect-
ed districts and made a careful and
practical study of the disease.

He has also made a careful study Into
the serum treatment for Infectious di-

seases. When the Mojl Quarantine Sta-
tion was being reorganized at the re-
quest and recommeudution of Dr. Klta-
sato, he accepted the position of Port
Physician and chief medical quarantine
Inspector for said port and remained as
such until he decided to return once
more to the Hawaiian Islands, nt the
request of his many friends. While
acting as port physician for the above
mentioned place, ho made quite a
study Into tho methods and means of
disinfection.

While in the Islands, It Is the inten-
tion and aim of the doctor to make a
study of the Hawaiian fever. He will
try to find Its cause, whether It belongs
to the typhoid or malarial type or whe-
ther it is a disease due to tiro climatic
conditions.

The doctor realizes that this would be
a dlillcult matter to solve but he Is go-
ing to undertake the mntter from a
bacterlaloglcnl standpoint. He has
ben promised support nnd aid by Dr.
Kltasato in this work. The doctor has
brought with him necessary Instru-
ments and medical apparatus, all the
known serum, specimens of bacteria,
guinea pigs and mice In order to be
able to conduct his work properly.

LANDING FOR PACIFIC CABLE.
VICTORIA, 1$. C. October 9. James

Wilson, superintendent of the Canadian
Pacific telegraphs: Mr. Lockwood, who
has charge ofpreparing the landing for
'he Pacific cable .and two engineers, left
lor Bamlieid creek on the west coast of
Vancouver island, 104 miles from Vic-
toria, to make arrangements for the
site ot the landing place of the Pacific
end.

TURKEY AND FRANCE.
LONDON October 8. The Brussels

correspondent of the Times qquotes a '

dispatch sent by the Constantinople
correspondent of the Independence
Beige which repeats the rumor that
Russia will internene In the dispute
between Turkey and France. The
Porte is said to be willing, in exchange
for Russia's assistance in obtaining a
friendly settlement, to cede to Russia
the port of Burghas. seventy-si- x mjles
northeast of Adrianople, and exactly
two hours steaming from Constanti-
nople. The cession of the port would
create a grave situation, giving Rus-
sia virtual command of the Black Set
and enabling her to occupy Constanti-
nople at a few hours' notice.

A DEMOCRAT FOR JUDGE.
WASHINGTON, October 5. Presi-

dent Roosevelt today decided to ap-
point to the vacant District Judgeship
in Alabama former Governor Thomas
Goode Jones of that State. The appoint-
ment will be nnnounced Monday. Gov-
ernor Jones is a Democrat In good
standing. He served as Governor of
Alabama from 1890 to 1894, and his ad-
ministration was distinguished for the
suppression of lawlessness, and also for
twice raising the tax rate in the face of
strong opposition In order to preserve
the financial credit of the State. Gov-
ernor Jones Is n lawyer of fine attain-
ments and Is well qualified for the post
which he has been selected to fill. Dur-
ing the Civil War he served with dis-
tinction In the Confederate Army.

The appointment of Governor Jones
Is regarded here ns a precedent ot great
Importance. It marks out the path
which President Roosevelt has decided
to follow In Southern appointments. The
best available men for Federal olflces
will be chosen, regardless of their poll-tic-

Southern Democrats are delighted
with the President's decision, and pre-
dict that if President Roosevelt pur-
sues the policy which he has entered
upon it will bring about a great change
of sentiment among the best Southern
people.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
San
From

Francisco at 10 a. m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
if everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Paclflo Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

.v.v;

AJJL Out Doors
.... Is Yours

Tho poBstHHioii of n bioyolo will bring any
place on the whole island within uasy reach,
Will double your onjoyinent of life HIGH.
EST pleasure comes only with tho boat of
bicycles. Those you will find in the

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of wliinli ttrn linvn in of. rnnnlvnil nti nnfirn now
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The Strike
and is all tr uble in getting our fresh supply

gcods. Every steamer sailing vessei briiigs
us a consignment

Fresh Fancy Groceries
and usual line staple.

We fill all orderd accurately and deliver them
promptly.

Try once.

H. MAY & CO., LTD.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

SON,

B0STgTc&

Japanes
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods

Gurios

CHIYA

RECEIVED

STEAMER.

Plumbers, Tinsmith.,

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and G ntlemen
Japanese Silk and Cotton by

the very latest patterns
also nice line travelling caps.

u. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street near Nuuanu

New New Goods

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of ;t and Quce)

L. KONG FEE,
IVTorolxarxt Tailor,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always in
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short NoUce. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe
61 HOTEL STREET.

Just received large lines
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT CLOTH-
ING at price that will as-

tonish you. Give us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and wo will have your

The Globe
61 HOTEL STREET,
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a UVyJI V V VA I BU1f 0e).t
tho world to bo tho best.

& LTD
AGENTS

P. O. Box 38G.

AND

m.
Telephone 33U White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS BY EVERY

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunaltea and Pauahl Street

Sanitary u.Sheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work In allIts branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

. . .

the
yard in

a of

Store

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

mt9:

mt9:



Johanaiso
Tlio King or Talilo Waters,

A Nat n nil Sparkling Wntor

Holt tail nt tlio Jolt mi ti is .Springs,

Zollhiuis. Ueriiinny

N. V.IIcniI(I, says:

W. C. Peacock
AttOlTltN

Big Clearance
Commencing
September 3,

1 DISPOSE IRSIUHESSIIW

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,.
Genuine Bargains

Asada&Co,
HOTEL

Wliiw do ff
i You are going to have your house
?apered, Painted or Decorated.

Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves' that
few do as pood.

All we ask for it is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
test going at the fairest and squarest
price.

THE
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

J aj. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preslda- nt

F. HuBtace Secretary
Chas. H. Athcrton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Trea8. and l'r.

TELEPHONE "MAIN 295.

JQUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knhikimii Mont Market
And Grocery

Fraits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

INC LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, i'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job v Var Oft'ce.

A liioslilclicioiiH table water

Nolo

II

Lemons.

& Co., Limited

Sale
Tuesday,
1901

STREET

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

I IMIE till IROK BEDS I

I These are the correct thing for
Honolulu for many reasons.

We have them in pretty de isigns, trimmed with brass and
at very reasonable prices.

Iron bedsteads have many ad-
vantages over others which wo
will be pleased to tell you of.

Pay us a call.

J. HOPP & CO. t
KING BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.
-- J. H. Sc CO. J. H. & CO.

The VonHamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Qnecu Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc

ff. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Llmltorl.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Susar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) in white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Ceme... Lime and

Brick.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office,

awa an Brick

A ilmt-olft&- s artiola

which otiu bo dollv-oro- d

ne wanted, in

whole condition, nt a
runeonablo price.

Innpuction invitod.

1EK I IKE, 1
Sales Agents

IIS D

COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers fo
Island Ports

mm i
The Golden Rule Bazaar

has made a straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, School Supplies
and Blank Books of

20 O

which means that 80 CENTS
. PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
This Is the place, and now
is tlio time to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY DOL-
LAR.

31C FORT STREET.

iiSROSE SMEEI,
1079 Alaa Street.

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. EARTH,
Successor to W. II. Barth and H. W.

Bartli.

HonoliMectMet land Cornice Worts

Uuilvanized iron Skylights und Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor PIp
and Gutter Work .Tobb'-- '
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono! !.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cr-a- of Wheat,
Germea, H. 0. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast rem

AT

J. E. GO AS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312,

H.
6TAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Gtilvm xxixeclIron. Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The nntrnnnirA nf rimnat-- a A ..i.ii..i..' " " - niuiiicuiatnd Dullders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
U. WEBolSLo AND A. BECKER

Proprietors,
004 Quoon Stroct cor South.Hendnnartfirn fit Tnn , . I .. ti.i

Beer, in bottlen nnrl nn ii.m,f,hi aiways Ice Cold. We can give you theui biubb oi ueer in town.
xun uniwifl A HCHOONER.

l lll. TW kntii.tii i s
THINITV

Collect fur Ihp Day.
Mtiiiaaty and mml merciful tlod, nf

thy iMiuntlful RixxInpM keep ua, we be.
eM'h thee, from n thinm thai may
HTt ua: that w. betna readr IN
cxlr and aoul. may cheerfully aroofn--

rl(ah iiiiiae thing that thou won Mast
dim; thmuRti J mm Christ oar

Lord. Amen.

Oantral Union Church: lUr. William
M. Klncald, palur. Mundar aohool and
IMttle elaai, :; public worship ami
hhhim II: V. P i' K. nraver meat- -

8:30; public worship ami Mrmon,
)M)-- r meeting, Wadnaanay, T.X, ,

ohtldren's meetlna. Friday. IMS
Preaching niornina- - ami evening by

the pastor. Morning subject, "llimit
Baa ; evening subject, "The Pins of
Sttottce."

Paladin Chapel: Itev. J, P. Krilmnn,
minimy school. 9;io: Go pel service)
7:16; Chine. (ionpel service, . 2, conduct -
ad by Itev. 15. W. Thwlng.

German Lutheran church: Rev. AW
Felmy, paator. .Morning service at 11;
Sunday school nt 10; prayer meeting
Wednesday, 7:30.

8t. Andrews' Cathedral, First Con-
gregation: Dean, the liUhop of Hono-
lulu; Pariah l'rleat, the ltev. V. II. Kit-ca- t.

Holy Communion, 7; morning
prayer and sermon, 11; pule ahlahl
3:30; evenaong and senium, 7:30; choral
celebration of the Holy Communion at
the morning service on the last Sunday
In the month.

St. Andrew's Cathedra), Second n:

Rev. Alexander Mackintosh
rector. Sunday school, 8; morning ser
vice; u:45; evening service, 0:30,

St. Clement's Chapel: Ilov. John Us- -
borne, minister. Holy Communion.
ilrst Sunday in the month 11:03; every
oilier Sunday, 7:16; Sunday school, 10;
morning prayer and sermon, 11:05;
evening prayer and sermon, 7:03. Rapid
transit cars pass tlio door.

Mothodlrt Episcopal Church: Rev. G.
L. Pearson, pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11; Epworth League,
C:15; evening Bervice, 7:30; prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday, 7:30; Bible study,
Thursday, 7:30.

Preaching by the pastor morning nnd
evening. .Morning subject "The Dignity
of Service;" evening subject, "The Test
of Dlselpllnuiihlp."

Christian Church: E. S. .Muckley,
.pastor. Sunday school, 9:45, morning
service, 11; evening vorvicc 7:30; Young
People's meeting, :.",0. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening 7:30. Preaching
morning and evening by the pastor:
Morning subject "Divine Proprietorship
In the Human;" evening "Keeping In
the Sunlight." A cordial welcome to
all

Kawaluhao Chruch: Rev. II. H.
Parker, pastor; Hev. W. D. Westervelt
In charge of the evening services. Sun-
day school, 10; morning service, 11;
evening service, 7:30; Christian Endea-
vor, C:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
J: 30.

ITnntnatrnnfll ft.n.vnl Tl.itn.no . Tin...ii.iiiitiiuii Tin iihi;ui, a iiiuiua. nut,!' s 'ni.,.,r, M,i .on.in.
11; evening service, 7:30.

Roman Catholic Cathedral: The
Bishop of Pancpolis. Low masses, holy
communion, G nnd 7; children's mass
with English sennan, 0; high mass,
with .English sermon, 10:30; rosary, with
native instruction, 2; solemn vespers
and benediction, 7; week days, low
mass, 6 and 7.

St. Augustine's Chanel: Rev. Father
valentine in charge. Sacrament of the

;

nnd and

M.
and

R.

a..,u. nnd I did not like to his smooth.
Catholic St. the chubby hands being .withBaptist. Rev. Father Clenient In warts, did not live in a warcharge. atmosphere they belong more
Chureh the Sacred Heart, Mar- - slvely to the

Rev. Father cie-!of-t- conditions 1 had been such my
meat In chaise. self. When T went home I cnlled my

Tomorrow, October 27th, 21st fSundaj boy to with some
after Pentecost, 11 a. High Mass ety his hands. were as
with .senium and collection as usual; white ns a girl's,
p. m. evening service, rosary. "What It Is, papa asked curious- -

Portuguese Protestant Church:
A. V. Soares, Sundav services
11 and 7:20: Sunday school, 2:30; Wed -
jiesoay prayer meeting, 7:30.

Chinese Church (Congregational);
Rev. Edwnrd W. Thwlng, acting pastor.
Sunday school, service,
11; Sunday school In English, 2:30;
evening service, 7:30; Wednesday,prayer meeting 7:30.

Japanse Church (Congregational):
Rev. Okumura pastor. Services at
uie oju Lyceum at 11 and 7:30 o'clock.

Maklki Chapel, Klnau street. Preach -ing services, 8.

Japanese M. E. Church: H. Klhara,pastor; Tokimasa, associate pastor.Sunday school. 10: moral nir Kprvlpi 1 1

evening service, 7:45; meeting,
8:30; prayer meetlnir. Wmlun..tn II' . . J 'ui uiKanaiuiu unurcn

Reorganized Church Jesus Christ:
, i , a ' l)ast01'; services. In Mill -

nuuiiay scnooi, 10; preach -
,,it, in iuiuiuiii. ii: itooK or . nrmnn
eiuss, o:su; Cliurch hlstorv rlnas 6:30;
Pleaching in English at 7:80, subject,

v in.iniireuicj!l. Us
Seventh-Da- y Adventlsfs: Itev. B. L.

ii.i . ,,,a8lor; rneetlng place, chapel In
i.uiie. naiuruay, Habbathschool, 10 a. m.; preaching, 11 o'clock.Wednesday, prayer, and missionarymeeting at 7:30.

Salvation Army, King street Cap- -
tains Burgess and Sullivan in nhnrro

Market) appear

nw'uip xiiuie class. atmnt
meeting, evening meeting, S; public

meetings every evening in the weekexcept Friday.
Young Men's Chrustlon Associationmeeting for at 4.
Address by Richard H. Trent, subject,"The Half-Wa- y House."

j.oQeHof Camp Xo' 2' Sunday School,

Bishop Memorial Ch aim!: TfomMin
meha Schools. Dr.. W. chap.
inm. .juura nunuay mornings at 11
o exrtiit n,i,7
month t 4 ,, L AIumnl nn1

iUo,

Wends coidlally invited.
Peniel Mission, Irwin Nun.

In
lliv. iiin,f, Illglll.

A meeting for Is held eachSunday morning 9 o'clock on the
wharf at the foot of nt
10 o'clock Bible class Mission; p.
in., holiness meotlng; street meet-
ing King and Nuuanu afterwards
hall.

Christian Science nnrninnin
street, between Punchbowl nnd Alnpai
streets. Entrance "Non Parelll," firstcottage to tho right. Sorvlces on Sun-
days 11 n. in.; evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

Tlio Baptist J3ocloty of Honolulu.Regular meeting first Sabbath after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clnnlr in

Men's Christian
parlors, A cordial is ex
tended to all.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

te$r, if631
1 Jr I I Facts

We are prepared to show the public the
finest line of up-to-dat- e FOOTWEAR ever
'exhibited in Honolulu

Based on
Stern

....Reality

with prices

Shoe tors,

uur une oi suppers lor laoies are excep-
tionally fine. We invite all call and
inspect our new specialties.

Headquartes for
H arum's Shoes

V.VAVAV.'AVVW.VAV.ViWVV.VAV.V.,.W.W. kV.VV

J HAWAIIAN
ij Engineering & Construction Go.' i

Rooms 008, SOD, 5IO Stangonwald Building,

i Ail classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys
Reports made for nny Waterworks, Steam Electrical

Plans nnd Specifications nnd Estimates prepared, ana
J Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-- a

tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
'm Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION flven to Examinations, Valuations, and
aj Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

J FREDERICK J. AMWEC, Am. Soc. C. E.,
j Englnoor Mnnagor.
J W. CASTLE, JR., Sccrotary and Treasure r.

WiV.W.V.V.V.V.VAV.V.VAV.VAV.V.VAV.-- .
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A SALE OF WARTS.
"This theory," said the traveling man,

"that warts will go away when you stop
thinking aboifl them may have some-
thing In It, and I am Inclined to have
faith ... It. I know from actual obser-
vation that warts can be transferred,
and will give you the case point,

"I was buying a newspaper when I
noticed that the hands of the newsboy

with warts. Ills stand
was within a block of my house, but
T ritil nu-n- u,i tliri Itfiln fV,Tl,itt,

aid not know me by name. I said tc
i,im.

"You should get some one to charm
away those warts," that being the me-
thod of getting rid of them when I was
a boy.

j "They ain't mine now," he said. "I
sold them last week to Teddle Stearns,
ana iney ii nil go to nun.

Sow Teddle Stearns is iny own boy.

ly- - '

"' am looking for warts."
"n! ' an1 1,0 lrew a long, delighted

breath, "there ain't any yet, but they're
sure to come, for I bought them from
Cnrrotty Mike for a pin. He says I'm
sure to get 'em. Ain't you glad?"

Glad? I could have cried, nnd I be-
lieve his mother did cry. But that
blnmed little cub said he wouldn't be
a tenderfoot nnd he would have warts.
I road the riot act to him and went
away for a month's trip, and when

Mils hands had crown n -- mt. nf wnn
that discounted anything I ever saw In
that line. I hunted up Carrotty Mike,
and, would you believe It. there wnsn't
a wart on his hands! He hnd trans-
ferred them all to my boy."

A SARCASTIC CRITIC.
When "The Am: otiats" appeared

; annoymously the Lon ln,lllt,h.HIHIUIIEIIVI tillr.n
' nounced that it was oy "the most beau- -
inui woman in L.on.f.in. a stuteinent
calculated to promote curiosity, to day
tne least, ror rew women emini'iit In let-
ters have been beaut'fiil. Now that
Gertrude Athorlon prinrsiiiu thnf phn
wrote It, a mean horrid paragrapher
gently asks whether the publisher w.
quite honest, and Mrs. Aihorton is
naturally Indignant. .She not only
proves an alibi by showing that she h.id
not been In London for hvj years, b'lt
tartly adds: "The lack of gallantry (lis

eoouiiiuruu more ooliv Hone rrnm men
In my literary career than from women
doubtless because more mon have tried
and failed; and failure elevates tha
larger nature only." This Is quite in
Marie Corellt's most poppory vein.

Republican.

A NEW VIOLINIST.
Jan Kubellk's tour of this country,

under Daniel Frohman's direction, willbegin with his appearance at Carnegie
nan iew rone city, the evening of Deitamlia. 9 ml I. , I. (......, l.' "iv diii iuuiij uiunuairaEm" Paur conductor. The young vjo.
n't comes with the handicap of ' ...e(modern Paganlnl" as a sobriquet, and

stories of his eatitlvntlnir "h.. mi ,.ir

ANOTHER WRONG RIGHTED,
"No," said old Mr. Rockingham, afterhis daughter hnd put In her plea forCharley, "1 can't give my consent. Ilike him well enough personally, and

he's good-heart- and all that, but ho
ain't steady. He ain't "

"Why, pa," she Interrupted, "how enn
yOll SnV llQ Isn't Ulnmlv IT.. Iin.n'l

j missed n single night the past four

Early prayer meotlng, 9:30; wharf Plai'eii '' these paragraphers is aston-meutl-

(old Fish 10; holiness' lslllK- - Most of them to be g,

11; Jail meeting, 12:30; Sunday! ten 1)y men, but for that matter I
-- u.

men

Elkln,
clock nn

class

'Were

mnnli

have

nnu street below King: Miss E. Udden- - social sets In the English me-ber- g,

missionary charge. Gospel tropolls." Springfield Republican.
BIWf

seamen

Nuuanu street,
3

In

sorvlces.

Wednesday

Young Association
invitation

in

covered

I

In

elusive

A GOOD THING,
There's one good thing when they fecidry,
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hoar,They stop to drink of "Rnlnler" beer
On draught or In bpttle at Criterion.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

to suit all.
,A

to

Construction.

Buildings,

Springfield

PACHECO'S
Dandruff Killer

Arrests Fill I fug Hnhv
lienews Uie Growth,
Ilemoves tlio Dumlruir,,
Itelieves Prickly Heat.

An atiFOlutelj' perfect jhair, pre-

paration.

F 1MB
Sold by all D.
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91J TeL Mam s

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisioiss

PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner ftxSi
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MTT.TJ

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRJLM
AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description JJUdto Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job Work Bx.

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
insurance Hgenfe

. e

t3T AOKNTB FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAX.

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

Of BOSTON.

FIRE IMSURABCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN.



flno orfkccs to Lot

U th Mmtld floor of tilt
mw Co biit JtttK, Kuif

Will Im rMir 1 Novein
few 1

lfecMwiit IooaUoii, mvwou-wb- W

tvnt.
jMm a number of desiinble

ftinttahtxl huiiBUrt.

(. O. ABL1SS,

Rani Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i dw

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II. Love

IjpK. main

'. . 147 King Street

UTelopt onogMain, 101

P. O. Box";83

Hij Ante
Stock and

Hon:l Broker

emtic? Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

"Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Jjionolulu, I". Li.

a by Swings
S1.50

INFANTS AND
'.ADULT SIZES

I&WNIHGSJEHTS.C&HOPIES

j

Spike, Seat Covers,
t$C3 Cents

rani! fount o cii uri
U &IIHUUII U I Ul ILII UU.i LIU

03CZFORTH8TREET
TELEPHONE 317

r HHR Tjpaa

1HH HAWAIIAN PTAJu Mi9MHNL$ m a. wi.

,Mi AIM l.il I 11. m V 1

Mtrrlff Hair ....
Or. t'cliMa
Wall Hli holi ro
Hon CrvMMry
lMtuilii ordrm .i ...
Ncrtk t'nhw Frd ro.

MJWS I.N A MTS II 151,1,.

rm'apnipln 'llml (Situ ('oiiumimmI
Xiwk r iIih On).

A heriff'ii Mli' notice appear in tMa
laaui.

Prlel la no longer In the emptor of tk
Union I"ed Co.

Or. Uchlda'a olttce hour an from i
to it a. m., and from T to I )i. m.

The bark Santiago, twenty-on- e day
from II Ho, arrived with M.UT baa t
iMr.

Tom can play an auto-har- p aftr a ftrw
hours work. Secure a telf Inetruetor
from Wall NleholB Co.

The cream furnlehed by the Honolulu
Creamery Is absolutely pure and freeli,
ami contains no preeervatlvee.

One of the l'orto Mean men on the
City of Para died this morning of fever.
111k body wag vent ashore for burial.

The minimi meeting of the Kllolmna
Art League will be held on Friday, Oc-
tober 26, at 4 p. in. In the Art League
room.

Sarah IS. Cushingham, formerly of
Honolulu wan married to lien Nelson
In San Francisco, October I, by new
P. A. Dnane.

A big carload of silver was placed In
the treasury vault this morning. It
was deposited for Bishop and Company.
There were $SO,O0O In the wagon, In dol-
lars.

Orders have been issued for the sec.
ond battalion to assemble under arms
at the Drill Shed tomorrow (Sunday)
morning ati8 a. m. for practice march
and shoot.

News by the Alameda Is to the effect
that Col. Ilalrd. United States District
Attorney, is much Improved In health.
His son, Byron K. Balrd. wrote that
after a brief stay in San Francisco Col.
Balrd was much better.

Word was received from Judge Hum-
phreys by the Alameda, to the effect
Dint he would return to Honolulu on
the Sonoma, due here October 30. Ho
is In Sun Pranclsco at the I'alace Ho-
tel.

Keports i,y the Klnau today are that
, there wns a hard downpour of rnln
alone the Hainaku.a coast for a few
minutes last Thursday evening. There
was not enough rainfall however to be
of much benefit.

An Impoitant feature of the "Schmidt
Central Hlock" leases is that the lessee
has the option of purchasing his lot In
fee simple during the term of his lease
at a figure based on the rental he Is
paying.. Address application to James
P. Morgan.

Grand preparations are being made
in the circus tent for the children's ma-
tinee for this afternoon. Children will
be admitted for 10 cents. Keserved
seats will be extra. The clowns will
give Jokes for the little ones. At 11

o'clock this morning every seat was
gone.

ALAMEDA HAD PILIKIA.
After an absence of months the

steamship Alameda arrived from San
Pranclsco this morning with a fair
sized passenger list and a very big list
to starboard. The present trip of the
vessel was far from being enjoyable
and, as a matter of fact, if the state,
mont of some passengers are correct,
the vessel might have been in consider-nbl- e

danger, had rough weather sprung
up.

The boat had a crew of Japanese In
ihe fire room. The men proved far from
satisfactory and the vessel was unable
to make the time that she will do with
a better crew. The boat left San Pran-
clsco Saturday. October 12 In the after-
noon and a few hours after being out of
port, the refrigerating apparatus broke
down. There was a slight danger for a
few minutes of the flame spreading.

DEPARTING.
Saturday, October 19.

Am. bgnt. Geneva, Aas, for the Sound
to snil in afternoon.

S.hr. Lady, Nelson, for Koolau norts
jt 5 p. m.

Monday, October 21.

Srhr. Blanche and Ella, for Walalua,
K.mai at 5 p. m.

S lir. Malolo, for Hanalel, at 5 p. m.
Sunday, October 20.

S. S. City of Para, Porter, for San
Pranclsco.

TUOPBLE WITH TWO CREWS.
The aptains of the barkentlnes Hob-- rt

Sudden nnd Jane L. Stanford are
avlng trouble with some of the mem-ie- rs

of their crews. The men pn both
essuls. which came from Newcastle

upon being paid off here, as it
Aas the first American port, where they
'ouched. As the result of this trouble,
(ho Stanford could not get away yes-
terday for Kaanapall. Five of the men
were brought nshore today and paid off.
Lewis and Turk are shipping a new
crew for the vessel.

On the Itobert Sudden, four of the
men insisted upon getting paid oft y.

The captain will settle with them
and get live new men. The Sudden
was to have sailed for the Sound ow-
ing to this demnnd of the sailors she
will have to wait until next week.

SUGAR.
NEW YORK, October 12. Raw,

steady; fair refining, 3 centrifugal
SC test, molasses sugar, 3c. Re-
fined steady. Crushed, 5.00c; powdered
5.20c; granulated 5.10c.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Ofllce.

hem mm i co

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock nnd Bond Brokers,

Fire Insurance Agents,

Com mission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from
Manufacturers,

J AS, .K MORGAN,

Aug lonem iod Broker
65 U ute i ttdot

P. (I. lux AIM - ".Necessary

For iRent.
Residence on Prespoet street, Lot

contains over 1 a are.
Dwelling eontalns, parlor, dining room

kitchen, t bedrooms with slothes alesets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi-
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence In Hono-
lulu. Kent 60 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS. F. MOIIGAN.
65 QUHKN STREET.

--OP

Business Property

The undersigned will receive appli
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTItAL BLOCK" on Berctunla.
street, No. C88, adjoining the promises
of tlie Queen's Hospital.

Tills valuable property will be divid-
ed Into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to Investors In Ileal Es- -
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority and It
will pay to make early applications.

An Important feature of these leases
Is that the lessee has the option ot
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a figure based
on the rental he is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

JAS, F. MOHGAN,
C5 Queen street.

BARGAINS

Horses, Mules and
Carriage?. (

The business of the HONOLULU

STOCK YAUDS CO. is now being clos

ed out and all stock Is offered at private

sale.
The list comprises:
Carriage and Buggy Horses.
Hack and Express Horses.
California and Hawaiian Mules.

Buggies, Hacks, Surries, Phaetons,
Etc.

Sets of, Single and Double Harness.
These are for sale at low rates.
Call early at the stables and take

ryour pick.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

C. A. RICE.

IE HI FOR IE!
Under Instructions from the owner 1

offer for sale that fine residence and
property situated on Kinau street be-
tween Pllkol and Keeauinoku streets,

Grounds are 60 by 90 f et with ce-

ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-hou- se

Jn the rear.
Main dwelling house has sitting room,

dinning room, kitchen, large pantry,
mosquito proof lanal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets, large hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanal 10 by 24 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
house of

JAS. P. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker

65 Queon Street,
P. 0. Box 59A Tolonhoho 72

It's Not

TO IJIK1 TIIRlCK nit
19 17 It YllAHl IN Till:

TOBY OP MUBK' WllKN
OJfJI OAJJ IMtODUVK Hl'i--

UlfUIOllTPUL MICLuDY
IdltDM THK AUTO-HAR- P

AMtflllt a PHW IIOUKR
WQltlt. WIS HAV1C THHM
aOMPLITH WITH SELF- -

INSTRUCTOR. BKIC OUIt
WINDOW.

IS CO,, LTD,

Get Strong

Food alone will not always
make one strong. In this climate
the system needs a tonic, some-
thing to give vim, vigor nnd life.
There's more truth than poetry
about "that tired feeling."
About ten out of every ten have
It. It's simply nature craving
for something It doesn't get from
ordinary food.

Good malt oxtraots are highly
recommended by physicians for
a run-dow- n condition. Much

however, whetht, you get
the real grain extract. Why then
take chances when you can get
the best? That's

Royal Malt
Extract

Brewed from selected barley.
Every bottle full of strength-givin- g

nutriment. It's beneficial
effects will be felt at once, it will
give you vim, energy nnd restor-
ed strength. Insist on getting

nnd accept none
"Just as good."

PRICE 25c. BOTTLE.

J&bmnJJntgCo)
& CNG.

SOLE AQENTS

Hi I Bin, Era.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE....First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vice-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plan ta ion Company,
Hawaiian Suirar Company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

NAKANISIII CO.,
Contractors and Guilders
Palatini? and I'uper Uunglug

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. 450
Telephone, Blue J531.

yubiv
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near PauahL

Chairs from,,., ,75 up
Tables from.. 1,25 up
Bed Room Sets from,,, 3li,00 up
Meat Safes from,,,,,,,. '1,50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea- -
lonamo prices.

P. O. BOX 912. '

s

m mi
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Rcatly-Matl- e Skirts. -

At Less

Cost of
t

.When we first made our bow to tho
Honolulu public Just two years ago this
month, Bonreely a ready make skirt was
worn here. Yet we do not exaggerate
whan w say that In these two years
we have sold THOUSANDS of skirts.
Why? Because economical women
1hiv found out that to have their sim-
ple, ovarydny wash skirts made by high
prlad dresflmaltors Is rank extrava-
gance.

Factories nan buy materials away un-

der WHAT YOU would pay. and cutting
and sowing by machinery reduces cost
to a minimum. But don't mnkp the mis-
take of thinking that these machine-mad- e

garments are wnntlng In style
nnd fit. The orlglnnls from which thoy
are copied nre made bv hlcrb-snlnrl-

inen-tnllo- rs nnd nre always In the latest
fashion.

Think of a well-ma- perfectly-fittin- g

washable skirt for 35 cent. Tt Is
scnrcelv more tbnn what the thread nnd
trlmmlnirs would cost ynti. Yet that
among other bargains Is what you will
find in our skirt offering on the centre
table this week. Tf you arp one of
those women who nre skeptical nhnnt
the possibility of getting a ready-mad- e

skirt that will look well on you, come
In and be converted.

mi m.V'
.o., .a.. ..

!. aMM!9

v..;.

v..

Whitney &

...
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Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Robinson's Lumber
yard is now open for business.

CM
Established In X872

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

BOOKS, SABU, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc,

Cor. Fort and Queen Stroeb
HONOLULO. B, I

P. O, Box 003. Tel. Main iliu

ML. ODO,
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES,
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We Received a
Larjre Stock of

Japanese Goods
COMPRISING

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGUSAr
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

p. o. BOX C09.
33 N, King Street, Tel. Main 393.

YEE WO.
King Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
QRQCL'RY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Clgara
nd I'nhapco and California Potatoes.
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements

and Fine Commercial Printing at thi
Star Office. .


